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A SONG OF PEACE.
BY JOHN RUSKIN.

But off, put off your mail, ye kings, and heat your brands to dust ;
A surer grasp your hands must know, your hearts a better trust.
Nay, bend aback the lance’s point, and break the helmet bar;
A noise is in the morning winds, but not the note of war !

Among the grassy mountain paths the glittering troops increase ;
They come ! they come ! how fair their feet—they come that publish peace ; 
Yea, Victory, fair Victory! our enemies arc ours,
And all the clouds arc clasped in light, and all the earth with flowers.

Ah ! still depressed and dim with dew, but wait a little while,
And radiant with the deathless rose the wilderness shall smile,
And every tender, living thing shall feed by streams of rest,
Nor lamb shall from the fold be lost, nor nursling from the nest.
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Binder Twine THE DOWD
MILLING CO. 

(LIMITED)
REDUCTION IN PRICE.

Until further notice Binder Twine 
will lie wild at the Kingston Peni
tentiary to farinera. In such quan
tities ne may be desired, for cash, 
at the following prices:—

Manufacturers of the following 
brands of Flour :

"Pure a 
ib.), nyfcc.

"Mixed 
II».). 10%e.

"Pure New 
the lb), Oe.

%c per pound leas on ton Iota. 
All f.o.b. Kingston.

Manilla" (0U0 feet to the Cosmos Patent, Patent 
Hungarian, Lily and 
High Loaf.

Royal Sealed Rolled 
Oats and Oatmeal.

MILLS ! Pakenham, Ont., end 
Quyon Que

OFFICES: Winnipeg, Man., 
Pakenhem, Ont, Montreal 
and Quyon, Que.

OIT*'# v)TFICÏflll Well- 
Ington St

Manila" (B60 feet to the

Zealand" (450 feet to

Address nil communications, with 
remittances, to J. M. Platt, War
den Penitentiary, Kingston, On-

Papers Inserting this notice with
out authority from the King's 
Printer will not be paid therefor.

J. M. PLATT.

Kingston, July 8, 1906.
.HONE l»0«.
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The only Ladies 
College owned and 
controlled by the 

¥ Presbyterian Church In
Canada. Has no supe
rior as a Home School 
for girls and young 
ladies.

Autumn Term Commences 
l<Mh September

Rev. W. D. Armstrong, M.A., !>.!>., President.
Mrs. J. Grant Needham, Lady Principal.

Ottawa

College

Write for calendar.
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nnmnimea Open AU Summer.

Ottawa Business 
College.

crown art* perfect type of the high- 
emt order of excellence In 
manufacture t

lleyvllle, Que, on Aug. 1, 
by tile Rev. W. M McUualg, of 
I,cvla, Wllllnm U. Wadilvll, of the 
Uepwrliiieut of Lande and Forest», 
to l'u un le <1. Morton, widow of the 
lute Wlllluni Adiinia, of Quebec.

At Fu’.lbrook, Tueeday, Auguat 1, 
by the Rev. J. H, Mel Irait h, Mary 
Klleu Srott to David Kim la, both of 
Fallbrook.

of the bride’s 
luirent a, Bnlderaon, Wednesday, Au
gust •_*, by the Rev. J. H. Mel Irai til, 
F.llsaxeth K. (IteHHle) Block, adopt
ed daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Watt, to William Simpson, of Car
le ton I'lnce.

At I lei

stained Glass Co., limited.Qook's
Friend

Baking Powder
Memorial Windows

AND
Art Stained Glass

For Churches, Public
Building* sml Dwelling*.

Glass Tiling a Specialty.

96-98 Adelaide St. E., Toronto
Prone Main 5000.

Our situation— directly opposite 
Parliament Hill is an ideal place 
to conduct a summer school. Our 
rooms are laige, bright and cool. 
Get ready now lor the splendid 
positions that always await our 
graduates.

For further information, write
IV. E. GOWLIXG. Principal.

174*Wellington St., OPiwa.

At tbe residence Canada’a Standard 
Sold Everywhere

R. A. McCORMICKAugust 0, lotir», at the tesl- 
ilence of the bride's pnrenta. Mid
land, Out., by the Rev. llr. ('amp- 
bell, Annie Douglne, daughter of 

M.D., to II

tin
tl hem 1st and Druiilst

ACCURACY AND PURITY.
71 Sparks St., Ctlfvwa.

PHONE 159.
St. Margaret’s College

TORONTO.

u Wilkinson.
Arthur Leak, of Toronto.

lerbert

on WedneHilny evening at lletli- 
ewdn Church. Kant York, by the Rev. 
Mr. Ttblia, MU* ItuHellii I.llllnn Mulr- 
liend. eldest daughter of Mr. .Imm 
Millrliend, to1 Mr. Christopher Duw- 
*on, Toronto.

At 1‘etruliu, Out., ou August V, 
by the Rev. R. O. Hamilton, Wil
liam J. Atclilsvii, of 
Miss Maude Klglva, daughter of 
Mr. Chus. A. Furr, l'etrulla. No

John Hillock & co.Presentation Addresses,
Designed and Engrossed by

A. H. Howard, R.C.A.
52 King St. East., Toronto.

A Residential and Day School 
for tilrls.Manufacturers of the

Arctic Refrigerators
165 Queen St, Easfc,

TORONTO.

Only teachers of the hlgheit 
Academic and Professional standing 
employed.Tel. 478.

MRS. GEO. DICK- OX,
Lady Principal

•BO. DICKSON, M A , Director.
At St. Andrew's Church, Welling

ton, Out., 011 August 0, l'Jufi, by 
the Rev. C. R. Dvpeuelor, Mina 
l.uela Helen Kvaus, daughter of the 
bite Ur. lleury Evans, of 1‘lctou, 
Olid gl 11 nd-dn lighter of the lute J. 
V 1 artec. Mayor of I'lelon, to Mr. 
I In mid Pierce Held, of Regina, aoii 
of Joliu P. Field, ami grandson of 
the lute John C. Field, M.P.P., of 
» obourg.

At the lesldeine of the bride’s 
father, Edmonton, Alberta, on Au
gust lu, UNO, by the Rev. I). U. 
At. Queen, D.D., Harriet, vident 
da tighter of the lion. Fra 11 k Oliver, 
M.P., Minister of the Interior, to 
•h'lui Anderson lllslop, M.D., of

Eatabllahed 1873 
CONSIGN YOU .

Dressed Hogs 
Dress id Poultry 
Butter to

D. Gunn, Bros. 
& eo.

Pork Packers and Commission 
Merchants,

07.80 Front St.. East. 
TORO\ TO.

ST. ANDREW'S 
COLLEGE

U Mt\k #T, OlTiHA

S. Owen & Co., TORONTO
A Presbyterian Residential and 
Day Sehrol for Roys,

Fpt er and Imwer School.
Separate Resldcnee for Jun 

Handsome new buildings, thoroughly 
modern. Beautiful ploy Molds.

1 Term mini 
in her ItHh. I

KKV. D. BRI CK MACDONALD. M.A.
l*rlucipal.

MERCHANT TAILORS,

Is noted for repairing, cleaning, 
dyeing, turning and pressing. 

GENTLEMEN'S OWN MATERIAL 
MADE UP.

tiiliinm

K'linulituli.

DEN THS

To Sunday Schools
At her son's residence, 1411 Bloor 

street weal, Toronto, ou July 24, 
IbtC», Janet Isielirle, widow of Dan
iel Lovhrle, and m 
..uehrle, In her 81sl

Bishop Straclian School
FOR GIRLS.

We have just opened up a fresh 
! supply of Nuuday School Books from 
I best English publishers.

of For Satisfactory

PHOTOS
Patronize

Jarvis Studio
OTTAWA.

other o

• »u August 1(1, at his late resi
dence, -;I7 Huron street, Toronto, 
Charles Durand, barrister, In hla 
ninety -lift It year.

Suddenly, of typhoid fever, at 8t. 
Mary's Hospital, Detroit, on Auj 
HI. Thomas Arthur Elliott, M.A., 
of the Detroit "Free Press," eldest 

of the lut

President—The Lord Bishop of 
Toronto.

Preparation for the Universities 
end all Elementary 

Apply for Calend 
MIMS ACRES, Lady Principal.

Book* sent on approval, lowest 
prices guaranteed.

THE WM. DRYSDALE ft CO.1ME
te Rev. James Elliott,

rulillsliers. (tookblmlfr», 
Mlalloners Hr. School of

Practical Science

1 -1 t Ut 1*1111»August 17, UNIT», at his Into 
residence, 1564 King street west, 
Parkdale, Win. Uiilbraltb, In h>s 
73iU year. 74-78 ST. CATHERINE ST, 

MONTREAL.
GREGG GREGG TORONTO.

The Faculty of Applied Science 
and Engineering of the University 
of Toronto.

Departments of Instruction.
1 Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En

gineering. 3 Mechanical and 
Electrical Engineering. 4 

Architecture. 5 Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry.
Laboratories.

1 Chemical. 2 Assaying 3 Milling. 
4 Steam. 5 Meteorological.

6 Electrical. 7 Testing.
Calendar with full information 

may he had on application.
A. T. LA1NG, Registrar.

BARNES

WRITING FLU»
ARCHITECTS.

96 K.LF ? oTREBT WBST, 
TORONTO.

Members oif Ontario Asaocdaitlon 
of Architects.

Church Brass Work
Faigle and Bail Lecterns, Altar 

Vases, Kwers, Candlesticks, Altar 
1 esks, Crosses, Ye*|ier Lights, Alter 
Rails, Etc. Chandelier and Gas 
Fixtures.

Qhadwick Brothers,
Successor to J. A. Chadwick. 

MANUFACTURERS

AND

THE LION SERIESJ W. H. Watts, K.C.n.
ARCHITECT, OF

S3 Spartte St, Ottawa.
PEINJ 1«2 to 190 King William St.

Hamilton Ont.W. H. I HICKE
EMBOSSER AND ENGRAVER.

42 Bank St., Ottawa.
Vial Hog Cart. promptly Printed

art tkc requisites ter 
qeeiterrtspeKtict.

J. H. t arlisle & WilsonJ<vs. Hope <& Sons.
stationers, booksellers

BOOKBINDERS AND JOB 
PRINTERS.

IS. 15, 45. 47 Bpwke BL. 12, 
IL 24, Bigla St, Ottawa.

The Barber 4 Ellis Co.X STAINED 
GLASS WORKS 

BELFAST, - IRELAND
MEMORIAL WINDOWS 
A SPECIALTY. . .

LIMITED.

72 York Street, 

TORONTO.

J. YOUNG, LIMITED.

The Leading Undertaker 
3*9 lunge Street, Toronto.

Tulophuno 679

!
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A French writer publishes fact* sbowr- 
mg that, in France, the provinces where 
moat alcohol i- drunk, have th Urgent 
number uf deaths from tuberculosis. 
“Thus, a consumption of 12.3 litre* of 
alcohol i>er person corresponds with a 
mortality of 3.3 lier 
whi a the consumption 
35.1 litres per person, 
from tuberculosis rises to 10.3 i>er l,*A*l 
inhabitants."

Dr. A. Wolff, an eminent German phy
sician, is authority for the statement 
that the bew-d finking uistriets show a 
high can'jf 
in u rmuny 
This sUtement, in connection with the 
not to be forgotten arsenic poisoning 
epidemic which depleted the ranks of 
English beer-drinkers two years ago, is 
not calculai d to further establish the 
claint of hariuleitsiiess for malt beverages.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
Bishop Thohurn. of India, who is now 

in the United States, «ays that the time 
will come in the lifetime of person» 

ng when one million Asiatics will ac- 
t Christ

nioituhty, notably Havana 
and Salsburg in Austria.

1,(KKJ inhabitants; 
• >f alcohol become*

livir
every year.

vue d nth rate
The Methotlist Confer nee which met 

a few weeks ago in Portland, Oregon, in 
which five states 
adopted resolutions favoring the free ad
mittance of Japanese into the United 
States.

A missionary h spital in China has 
just had a vise of opium suicide by a 
little girl of 12. She had been sold to 

slave twice before and on be
ing sold the third time slv was 
it ami took opium. Yet some say, Con
fucianism is good enough for the Chili-

represented,
The presence of yellow fever in New 

Orleans leads the Southw stern Presby
terian to tender the following sage ad
vice to Christian Scientists: “We wish 
to recommend to all our Christian Scien
tist friends in New Orleans to r member 

their tenet that there is no such

The most of that New England rum 
which fur nearly a hundred years has 
lieen proverbially travelling to Africa 
in the bolds of vessels that cirried mis 
■binaries on deck, has come from a dis 
tilleiy in Medford. For a long time pub
lie sentiment has been rising against the 
business, and of late years the proportion 
of rum in the incongruous double export 
from New England shores has b en de
clining. Finally, at the recent célébra
tion of the two-hundml-and-eeventy-fifth 
anniversary of Medford, the present own
ers of Ur distillery announced the entire 
closing up of the establishment. Th’-' 
Chicago 
disrepute
than the family could endure.

just now
tiling as disease. They should not think 
uf g 'ing out uf town. One of them lied

to take care of

men as a
tired of

veiy precipitately the other day. 
said that she had to 
others of the family 
was another instance of going to the cir
cus to take the children to se» the ani*

• go
were going! It

A Japanese girl said to a missionary 
at Tokio: “My brother-in-law used to 
scold me if 1 overslept in the mornings: 
now lie is patient and t aches roe how 
to Ik- lareful and prompt.” Why is he 
patient? Because he is a Christian now. 
And the girl added, “Our home is a» much 
nicer now we are all Christians."

Inter-Ocean suggests that the 
attached to the trade was moreOf pastors and cliiuenes, and how 

they effect each other, the Canadian 
Baptist says that "for the most part 
pastors are wliut the churches make 
them. Given warm-hearted, zealous and 
generous churches, and there will result 
pastors of the same type. Let the nu-n 
and worn n who compose the churches 
rise to their responsibilities 
t unities, and lead zealously and with per
sistence the activities that should en
gage them, and pastors, almost without 
exception, will gladly follow in th ir 
train. A loving people on lire with zeal 
for the kingdom will provoke a pastor 
unto good works."

'ihe Michigan Vresbyteiun has the fol
lowing to say of Mr. Hector Mat-Lean, 
President uf the Detroit Christian En
deavor Union: "Mr. MacLean is a pro
duit of Canadian soil, having been born 

Ontario, in 1870. At 
made a cont'es-

Abuut on» thousand newspniiers 
published in Kansas. Nearly nine hun
dred of them will not publish a liquor 
advertisement at any price, which is a 
very good indication of the strength of 
temperance sentiment in that prohibition 
stat . What a striking object lesson it 
would lie if the newspapers of Canada 
would refuse to publish liquor adver-

and op| or-
ut Underwood,
«bout 10 year» of age

vt laith in Christ *od united with
the Presbyterian church of Underwood. 
Coming to Detroit about 10 years ago 

membership to 
Bethany church Nov. 13, 1800. During

force in
ordained an elder in June, 1803, and fur 
oeaily 11 years has bctu the clerk of 
th session. For eight years he was 
superintendent of the Sunday school and 
is now the teacher of a successful young 
men's Bible class, llis connection with 
V. E. work dates back to Dec. 23, 1801, 
when be became a charter m inber of 
Bethany C. E. Society, llis interest in 
V. E. work has never waned and lie has 
given to it much <arnu*C thmg.it and

lie transit m-d his

tisements. y a vs he has been an active 
the church, lie was elected andImp John H. Vincent, of tin- Mcllio- 

Kpisc-opal church of the United Sta
in the Christian Herald

I! -1
diht 1 
tes, writing 
the Sabbath

The British government has lat ly is
sued a "Blue Book" on the condition of 
the native races in South Africa, 
lunik contains the deuils of a study of 
these raves in nil provinces of South Af
rica by a commission uf hard-headed lay- 

appointed by the government. It 
recogui-

churuhee which have undertaken the 
duty of evangelizing the heathen, de
claring that the weight of evidence shows 
improved morality among the Christian 
section of the native population.

question, says: "We have 
six evenings and Saturday afternoon* tor 
‘amusements.’ True recr» at ion—re-crea
tion- implies rest from physical activities; 
rest of mind by thinking and rending and 
heaving of the great ethical and spirtual 
verities, rest of heart in jui t, social fel
lowship with father, mother, wife, bro
thers, sisters, children; the recreative in
fluence of good music in God's house, and 
li- Ipful fellowship and counsel in Sunday 
school. Nobody need desecrate the Sab
bath in order to build 
old way of observing t. 
best way truly to re-create, 
excessive rigidity of t lie Puritans put iron 
into character and made home a hundred 
time* more blessed than th laxities of 
our times are likely to do. (live us the 
Sabbath of fifty years ago."

I In-

recommend* among otlu-r things 
lion of the utility of the work

In many ways the Victoria Falls bridge, 
over the Zambesi gorge in Central Ai
ries, is an interesting piece of engineer
ing work. In the first plac , the strut- 

distinction of living

gorge which it span* 
never been fathomed, and no one 

flleir depth. But the feat is de-

Theup the body, 
lie Sabbath is the 

Even theof Holland has laidThe government 
before its parliament a report on the 
condition of the native races in Borneo, 
Sumatra, Nias, and other Malay inn is
lands. This r port declares that while 
the government hud found itself power
less to extirpute various cruel or im
moral customs of the savage tribes of 
these islands—Cannibalism, slavery, 
hunting, debauchery, «te.—Christianity 
has abolished them over a wide terri
tory, and that the tribes which have ac
cepted Christianity are steadily improv
ing in propriety of social habits, in 
character anil in material prosperity.

ture can claim the 
the highest bridge in the world, 
the waters of the

serving of more than ordinary notice, not 
so much on account of its engineering 
difficulties, but ruth r because the work 
has been carried out in the very heart 
of the Dark Continent, 
fifty years ago that the g >rge and the 
famous fall* at their head acre discover «1 
by David Livingstone. Now it is nut on
ly possible to reach the falls by rail, 
but to cross the Zamliesi by the iron 
road, and proceed northward for an-Aher 
hundred miles by the same train. The 
com pie'ion of the bridge means that an
other nk—and the moot important, 
probal ly—has been forged in the great 
scheme proposed and started by C eil 
Rhodes, namely, the Cupe-to-Cairo rail-

froin Cape Town to the Falls is 1,611 
miles. Travellers from London are now 
carried right tip to th • falls in twenty- 
one day*, whereas prior to the opening 
of the line their transportation was a 
matter of months.

Many good tilings from time to time 
have been reported of I’residciit Roose
velt, but the following 
the United Presbyterian, is the best of 
all: “On the day of the funeral of Sec
retary Hay, the President's train left 
Cl'.veland shortly after noon. In the 
burry there was no time for lunch. At 
Wheelock's switch the train Inui to lay 
over for a little and the President ask
ed that the lunch be spread on a beauti
ful plot of gras* close by the train. When 
all were seated around the cloth, the 
President rose to his knees and asked 
the blessing of God on the simple repast 
thus prepar'd. In this quiet, out-of-the- 
way place, the President of the United 
States, leading his cabinet ministers ill 
asking the blessing of Ood upon their 
food as they were seat'd on the grass 
by the wayside, is a scene worthy of the 
painter, and brings him nearer to the 
hearts of the people than many of the 
se nes heralded and applauded the world

which we find in

It was only

Dennis McGowa, a saloon keep-r of 
Philadelphia, speaks from ex|ierience and 
rebukes Bishop Potter as follows in the 
North American of August 4: “I don't 
think a preacher lias any business giving 
count' nance to a saloon in any way what- 

F.very one knows it's wrong to 
sell rum, and a preacher’s business is 
preaching against wrong things, and not 
helping them. I wish 1 had never gone 
into the business." There arc numbers of 
liquor sellers, even in Ottawa, who would 
be glad to get out of the business, but 
they haven't the courage to take the de
cisive step.

The total distance by raiload

I J___A___
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MEN
"A noteworthy beginning may be made 

with thv live great savant* who, within 
tlw hundrvd y mini jn**t passed, have given 
to mankind entirely new concept*. new 
under-landing* of the universe and of life; 
have revoliilionized the greater Kienee* 
and made it neee#*;

written at the age of sixly-lwu, was not 
low ii markable, and liad 
iw widc*pread and profound.

ellevt almost 
.No man 

ling or old, had the 
in the working oat 

detail*, hrvadlh of mind, niodvMy or 
the holiest simplicity of eharavter,
*ary to the carrying out of In* tremendous 
ta*k. Darwin n ay not have created the 
science oi hiolugy. hut unmistakably he 
brought it out of a vague, .-uutiising and 
conflicting state, minced the mas* of evi
dence and details to rmivrete form, and 
made it into an orderly and jwrfeet *y«-

We now come to the “latest of thin re
markable group of investigators,” Herb
ert Spencer, who wa* eighty three when 
lie died:

‘‘Silencer* mind did not Iwgin it* func
tion* until lie was well on into the forties, 
lie wa* storing up until then—*is 
wa* imulmting. a* It were, 
had made merely a rough outline or pro- 
gmin of his ‘Synthetic Philosophy,1 which 
massive work lie was to carry out trium 
pliantly in hi* ri|»er and broader year*.

Principle*,* the lir#t work in the 
sene*, wa* linMietl when lie was forty 
two veer* old; Principle* of Psychology 
when he was fifty-two; Principle* of So- 
.;olw when l„ wa. fifty ,i,
Ul" "i hi. ethic, «Tie,, '.luetic* •
............ ll"' "«*' of «evenlyone. I|e wa',

■ thitic I hiloHi.phy was complete,!. am| 
fill perron lia,I „.,t vet appeared liM 
dmcnvered and diminution "I Ilia |»,were 
from the earlier work 
<*f the final volume.”

in one ut his must terribly mdmiiv 
iHiciiis, Kipling represent* the old men us 
sitting m tue ciiiiiincy-voruer sucking 
llieir gums and Unnkiiig well ul every
thing they do. ilui lucre is something 
far dill ci mi i rum this rule lur the wurlds 
elderly men. .Mr. «lobn t . Cargill thinks 
that the unpuitaul use* ul society ul the 
1 ivi‘ukI ot tdd age have been convincingly 
titillonstmled by 
ot Harvard. Professor Slialcr, we arc us 
suit'd, lia* sliuwu how the présente ot 
three or four gciualioiis hi a single social 
v«lilue gives to it far more value than is 
«tfordvd by one or two. While the elders 
limy contribute little or nothing to the 
direct prulit of the association, they serve 
to unite the life ot the community and 
budge the gap lictweeu the successive 
generation*. We quote further from Mr. 
t argill's article in 1 lie Popular Science 
Monthly:

Professor Shuler shows that the average 
Hum up to the age of perhaps lilly ha# 
little or no time lor calm ivlleclion; that 
lliu necessities of existence demand that 
lie pursue the gainful life, which is always 
more or less strenuous. \\ liutevcr pos
sible period there may be lietorv the indi
dual to pursue the intellectual lilv must 
come atterwurd. And it does come. 1* 
it necessary to argue that the world needs 
tliv assistance of ttie calm retleclive luinu: 
llemoYc this possibility, and mankind may 
timer be able to team whether liie has 
either meaning or value- in the huger

then living, either yoi 
prc|Kiration. jiativiice i
of

to build anew from
We will take them inthe Itegiiining. 

chronological onlvr. Iimnainiel Kant died 
in lrtlif at the age of seventy-six. Ill* 
Kritik (Critique of Pure Reason) 
written or appeared after he had readied 
fifty-seven; a work of micIi vaut rompre- 
hensivenen*. such subtle, active and far- 
reaching intellectual resourcefulnew* that 
the world has prod need but a handful of 
men »inee bis day who could fully nppreei- 

1 raise him. His ‘Contest of the
ap|ieaml when he passed

His primary formulation of the

I*i otessur N. S. Minier,

Kacult
seventy.
nebular hypothesis wa* when lie was in 
the thirties; but nint h of its elaboration

At forty lie-oneluded many yea is afterwanl. 
I ierre de Laplace, bis coadjutor in the 
hyiKithesis which shook the world, died 
in PC7 at the age of seventy eight. Ln- 
place issued the earlier portion of his 
great Imposition du système du monde' 
at about the age of fifty; and the 
pletinn of this monumental 
ing the nebular hy|i»theris 
lished until lie was |W»t seventy years.”

I lie next gnat step forward in enlight 
vnnient Mr. ( 'a,gill ,,„w- note*. ,s f„>m 
the held of astronomy to that of geology, 
and here we come to Sir Charles Lvelll. 
who «hed in 187.1 at the age of seventy- 
eight: w

“flic most important i»ortioiis of LyeU’a 
work were dune alter lie hud |*a*sed torty 
years; complete and sweeping revision» and 
enlargement* ot hi* earlier work were 
done late in life, and even down to within 
thice day* before lit# death,

vision of

‘First

work contain- 
was not pub-

to the List
“ Recurring wars, he say#, rciietiiion* ut 

political tollies and the successions ol com
mercial disasters, all show the need ot 
adding in every possible way to the 
strength ot the bond between generations, 
so that the hie of society may gum a 
large unit of the action limit is u Horded by 
the ex|ieiTcnce of most of it# active mem
ber*. It tlie deeds ol any single jwriod 
could la* the result of the expelieuoe ot 
tlireu or four generation* of experieucod 
men, rather than that oi one, civilization 
would be an immense gainer. there 
would Ih- fewer recital* ut tailure, tewer 
reversion* toward savagery. Tins neivs- 
aity is m.ol, evident, lie says, because, not- 
w nlistandiiii the resource# ol our printctl 
retold#, they convey only iiupi-riectly the 
quality of

YOUNG GIRLS TAUGHT 
AMY.

POLYG-

C ontinuing her article* „n “The Trage.lv 
a re- ‘he Mormon Woman" in the Scntcm 

work which1"., l‘T<,1,’i lieol°ey.’ » beT ,,ul^ ki-etar. Marian Bonsai I writes- 
tisuToi Ln . ** and,vlectl“‘«l 1 to a woman, a Mormon wo'-
tuita of «U natiww, and m™,,", tu-duy M 11 orthudox member of the

in that it i. true. but .
lulu. Lull, I, the hruadeat «ml member, on the iweetn «. anil freahnem
liakiiiveil niiml which lia, dealt with dec,, nl *»«liler, n young wumuu rke
Vto* wmliwwl problem,. I„ ellret, |,„ moH't'l looked lovingly |„r dauglikr
n.i) Ih: „„d l„ have mated the «cintre f“lr- ""J «tnuglit and «lender. w|,„
Ol geology 111. Work marked the wound 1111,1 «««g d in animated jeet with „
VI'CU'I, in tl„. thought of tiwuhind, eupply *r""l' ,,f Mormon t dirge «Indent,
mg tin■ limit'd M,„„d |i„k |„ uK. «'rent leur, filled her eyr,, and «lie turn-
vvnlinv,. „f ||lam,ary evolution. II, 'I1 "lc "“I »“id: "Ami you know that 
Hit, IN geology ,|„. |irinui|,le of gnoliial , ll™, ero»'n «mill all ,hU!" 1
develoimitnt cn|„,  ̂ knew wliat "thi," n, ant, f„r wolu„„
Laid,i,e and kanl had |)revimi,|y wrouglit , 1 . hlr,t w,f<’ "f " man who demit-
m a*tn,uomy eonemiing run ........... V'[ „cr. ° entirely with a plural wife.
planet», wlinli Durwm eetmuipli.lieil after- , ,, 7- 'n”t,lll"ll'n I um going t. tell
wartl in leiilug, for living f„„„„ „r. 1 the ,"l”l°r'v "f thi" »"'•'•■
gnme I,ie, and S,„.|,ieve,l t„ 1 '* »,""l«t' ly true Hint
ehology In |„lm„n eongio„«nea, and 
tlmiiglit, and for ,mi„l,gy j„ |lulll„n 
cicty and government.”

at the age
Viity fight years, he finished

time to that which succeed*
1 In* real presence ot the generation* 

is nece*Kii> to the gtcalesl extent that 
can be had.

lie say# tluit the idea of the upjMirent 
UM-lessiiess of man in .advanced year* i* 
a survival from the time when 
value in warfare was the paramount con
sideration; and he adds, 'The generation 
winch has seen an aged Gladstone guide 
an empire; a von Moltke at the three 
scon* limit beat down France; and a Bis
marck at more than three score readjust 
the Power* of Kuropc, ha* naturally tn- 
uigh given up the notion that a seat by 
the chinuieyside i* the onl> place for the 
elders.’ ”

woman, 
even the

very young girl* around fourteen and iif- 
ievn year, uf „r,, f„.,,„en,|y addle.,- 
«d by their religion* U-iicher* and by

Mpr-n mmm!!"!' .1 l"'1 the age of ,ixty: tunglit, further,,,ore. iu tl!
Vtitli Lvclls Work planetarv evolution |i,,<‘,»mpromi*ing 

fame to be moguized a, a definite trail,; Mr»- S"«« Vo,mg fiat,,. „ da,,aider of 
""d l„'„ cauir , liiu'le, Ihrwm. Ilarw,,, "righam Young, win, |. ,V of the moal

",rn.  I I'VV'I until tlie |W- ““''"rnt ............  in Ih, Xlormim iliurrh
I aevmty thiw. Ilia lifelong habit, ol "ni1 11 “<-H known a, a Itvturer in til-
thought, and In, method» of reaearch are j'r1"1' "l"1' nddreaaing a eonference of
too well known to tie repeated, but it may """"“tion only .few
, "i"1 “I1,1" the ngi' of forty nine ll". no* f°rget polygamy; yon ran
>e.ii, he devoted hinmelf iilmoat wholly to i’raetk' il now. but keep it alive in
accumulating «tore, of experience and oh- V<l'!r heart,. Remetnlier there 
•eevatton, and to ll„ plmmmg of tlie 6 „ ercr>' W in Utah/ 
great work whirl, W;i« t„ come afterwanl k?"wn lllat 'he
The Origin „f Kr„ |„,' wrillH| ÿ”wed only « very «mail Mn

ng" "f fifty, rounded the fart he* ,|el<h àm",’* ‘ "f, iml.vgam.v i. alwar,
of biological knowledge and rreated ,u,h ‘ ‘ a" ‘"'«"'"l turn.
UhlrIWI"? °f co!,trov<,n|y »" no oilier „. ------- *-----------------------
book ha. done. Hi. 'Dcroent of Man,' . ! fopular author in R„f„i„ j-

John Milton, whom, ‘Tamiliae Loat" i, 
read in every pennant", rottage.

a man #

marriage;
ir most bald ami

manner.

But it is in the indebtedness of
rs that the truth 
a* to the value of 

strikingly demonstrated. 
11,11. c.,,1 .peeiry no field in all the domain 
'1 « noire, Mr. Cargill eontemh, including 
imlronnmy. geoligy. biology, paychology.
"neology, elretro-magnetihm. electricity 
t'ligtiieermg. invention, mnthetmitic. or 
nwilicine, that <1oom not owe much to men 
of advanced years.

science
to men of advanced yea 

l' the whole pro|si*ition
old age is most

year* ago-

*re four 
It i* 

ronsii* at the time

This statement holds 
g'«sl. we are told, „f the fields of median- 
**• V,",0«»ÿ'y. “tatesmanship and many 

We quote again:

-J1___L
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••mall contribution to the spiritual out
come of the conference wan the continual 
empila*!* placed upon prayer througlviut 
the ten day*, together with the singing, 
led In the International Association (Quar
tette.

Y. P. MISSIONARY MOVEMENT SPARKS FROM OTHER ANVILS.
Michigan Presbyterian : The value of 

the religion of demi* Christ to ii« in 
weighed by the use we make of it in our
Bui’if
again-t win and e-rrow. then the value 
of religion to u* i* r «lured to the min
imum. if it ha* any value aj all. A re
ligion that we cannot 
not a religion of thin age of the aorld.

The Fourth annual conference of the
Young People'* Mi**ionary Movement, at 
Silver liiy, Like (1 orge. N. Y., closed 
Sunday night, duly 30th, after a aessioii 
of ten day*. Six hundred and three dele
gate* had been registered, as com par d 
witli four hundred and thirty-seven last 
year. Those who were in attendance 
vaine from th Dominion of Canada, 
twenty-four State*, and the District of 
Columbia; and. in addition. China, Korea, 
dapan, the Philippine*, Assam, India, and 
Africa were rcpresenteil by returned mis
sionaries.

A* in fornv r years, the conference was 
held under the direction of the Executive 
committee of the Young People’s Mission
ary Movement, thi* committee eon*i*ting 
of lift en men, secretaries of the Young 
People'* Depai Uncut* of a* many de
nominational board*. The Movement is 
thus an interdenominational organixaPmi 
working under direct denominational su- 
jiervision. The pur|H>*e of tie se confer
ence* is to bring inspiration, suggestion, 
and training to Young People's Society 
leaders, National, State, IMstrict, and 
Local, by way of aiding them to promote 
missionary int 
light ideals of Christian 
and service among the 
tlie t nited State* and (

day light ain*t *in and sorrow.
mg no everyday lightwe are

Two of these conferences are living held 
each slimmer, the one ti Silver Hay, and 
I lie other at Asheville, North Carolina. 
The demand for additional e<inference* of 
the same type, especially for Canada and 
the middle and far West, will probably 
result in a provision for such 
ings for the summer of 11*Hi. 
the demands 
of the Yov~ 
ment for

every day is

gather*
Further,

upon the secretarial force 
People's Missionary Move- 
in the conduct of mission

ary institutes in numerous cities, for 
h«‘lpful advice en local problems through 
an extensive correspondence, and for the 
production of anadeipiat literature on 
mission fields and methods of promoting 
missionary interest have *o grown th.it 
an increased number of secretaries will 
be enlisted for this w« rk during the com
ing y nr.

Herald and Presbyter: There is no way 
to m asurc the power f >r goo«l of the 
wlm lends the singing in the House of 
Hod. lhit in his part of the service he 
should have as much of true 
tion as if he were to

ili.f eonsecni- 
preach in the pul

pit in-t ad of singing in the choir The 
spirit should be llie same in either place, 
the ni'xle of utterance being the only «In
ference.

Southern Presbyterian: (Jod saves men. 
W lien he make* them "new creatures” 
he does not convert them into some 
other kind of living. They are men si ill.

v the faculties and possil 
as they were liefore. 
they are ghirified. by 1h* 
ing agent* and siihjeets of higher things. 
Animiited h\ the divine Spirit, they bring 
tin* life to which they belong into some
thing It tter than ever before. It was 

that lost the ilium* of find in Kdcu. 
It will he man again tint will have that 
image completely restored when *«*eing 

irst as lie i» ami face to face h shall

V< lilitic* remain 
Now, however. 
« the liv-

MORMONS’ BLIND OBEDIENCE
I renieuilier a Mnrniou elder of intense 

r ligious entliueiasm. the pro| 
eonfeetioner's shop in a l"tali 
mad !•• attempt to convert me to Mor- 
monism, while I ate sherbets in hi* little 
ice cream parlor, says Marian Honsail 
in the Svptcmb r llonsekeejier, writing 
of "The Tragedy of the Mormon Womm."
I can fairly see him again, in his earnest- 
ne*s. leaning over the table and assuring 
me that by a p rsonal revelation he knew 
that Joseph Smith was a true prophet 
of (« id. and that his *U«-c-«t*or, Joseph 
F. Smith, was the Ih*wI man living to-day. 
With no idea of trying to shake his faith, 
hut in order to gain an idea of his attitude 
1 asked him if t

crest and «nthusiasm and •prietor of a 
_j town, whostewardship 

young ptmplc ot 
’ana da.

The daily morning progra 
eoiiferenc included five curl> t 

institu

mme of the 
Hible class- 
ite for thees; morning prayers; an 

discussion of plan# ami methods; six 
Mission Study cl:i*si*s (one on Home Mis
sion*. one a gtncr.il class >n Foreign Mis
sion*, and four I acier* liasses), and a 
platform meeting. In the afternoon var
ious reercHtmii* were available, such as 
tennis and baseball, launch rides and 
mountain tramps, boating and bathing, 
la-side* well-direct «I Nature Study. In 
the evening u vesper service was usual 
ly followed by group meetings, the eleav- 
ag following «leiiomiliatioiial or geogra
phical lines.

The Hon. Samuel if. C'a|ieii, Boston,
I’resident of the American Hoard of Com
missioners f«ir Foreign Missions, was tin* 
presiiling < Hiver of the eoiiferenc . Among 
the platform s|a*ak«-rs of s|s-i ial note were: 
Mr. Hola-rt K. Speer. New York (Pr shy- 
terian); Dr. K. E. Chi vers, New- York

(I,
be made like him.

Lutheran Observer: Careful, conscien
tious «da-dr nee to law is the foundation 
of character. This is the sphere of 
science, and obedience to tin- moral dic
tator within is e*«enti;il to 
into

development 
is no ex- 

Even to the hidden 
. the ohsi nu

lle maiiif sto which for
bade polygamous living and polygamous 
marriage* 
as at all hindin

rft-i t manhood. There 
i from law.

and, we 
life, the

really seriously e-msidered 
The «fear old man lie-

parts of 
into the

may say 
obligatiohi extend*; 

sern-t «-haniber* of the soul th voi«x* of 
i liseieilee

<|iiite excited in assuring 
that it was s riousl) ronsidei

me not

that it was a church law. "Hut." said 
I. "is Joseph F. Smith, by hi* own testi
mony, living witli live wives?” "Yes,” 
In- answered, "and I admire him for tell- 
ing tlie truth about it, too." "Then," 
I rept-nted, "is lie not hr aking n law of 
his own church?" "Well," lie medi
tated. scratching his head. "I don't 1.now 
exactly how it is, sister I’ll «-onfcss to 
that, for I'm more hom-st than some of 
the Saints. Hut I’ll t II you," lie 
tinm-d in hi* characteristic, blind loyally, 
"that whatever Joseph F. Smith Joes is 
light, and he does it because it is the 
will of (.'«id.”

penetrates. "Do this and 
live. ’ So far is such a life from being 
narrow and unrewiurceful. that it i* in 
touch with «-very part of th- universe of 
right, and from every part draws min
istrations to hap|Miiess. 'lin- hroadrst, 
h«-*t and happiest man is the one who 
makes olu-dienev to law the divine ns well 
a* the human tin- controlling power of 
hi* life, and tin* best and most prosper
ous community i* the one where all re-

(Haptist); Mrs. I.nwiynce Thurston, 
New York (Congregational); Dr. Robert 

Tor«mt«I*. Maekay,
I’lTsl-yterian); Dr.
New York (Hiptist); Dr. William I. 
I lav ii. New York (Methodist Episco
pal); Dr. Charles L. Thompson, New 
York (Presbyterian); Mr. ,1. Campindl 
White, Pittsburg, Pa. (Jnlted Preshy 
t«*rian); Dr. A. L. Phillips, Riehmon-I, 
Va. (Pre*hyterian, South), and Dr. John 
F. (toucher, Raltimore, Md. (Methodist 
Episcopal). Ann 
• rs, leaders of 
Study classes, and institute discussions, 
together with the returned missionaries, 
were to he found representatives of prac
tically all the ]■ ading Protestant denomin
ations, this fact suggesting tin* opportun
ity affordesl by such a gathering fur in
terdenominational co-operation and helji- 
fulness afforded.

Ont. (Canadian 
ward H. drove,Ho

cognize the same obligation to obey the 
supreme will of (bid.

Presbyterian-Ha liner: If the theory 
that the la-st prayer* are wholly unpre- 
par d were a sound one. it would seem 
superfluous teaching on the part of Christ 
to s«-t a model prayer liefore hi* disciple* 
and to tell them not to use vain rejH-ti- 
tion*. nor to pray as heathen and as 
Pli in* es do. Inst met ions like these

The intelligent on«-s, by th- extortion 
of tithes, vote* and implicit olie«lience, 
draw from this impassive mass, tlie 

isditicul power, and tlie per- 
ii/.ed strength wiiieii make* 

Mormoiiixin the most deadly menace that 
ever threatened tlie ("nited States. It 
is small wonder that these poor. ignorant 
peupl-, whose prophet was mohlM*d and 
murdered, whose grandparent* were cut 
down in cold hlcsid, or driven from Nau- 
voo; who are taught from their babyhood 
that the Vnited State* is tlteir natural 
enemy, and that th'* Mormon ehureh is 
the only true chinch ill the world; taught 
also that they aie counseled by inspired 
prophet* of (iod, it is small wonder if 
these poor, deluded cr at lire* are loyal 
to Mormoniniii, as a patriot is loyal to 
his country.

the platform 
classes.

■ak-

Hihle Missi wealth, the 
f illy orgai

suppose thought and «-are in prayer, and 
these mean preparation, even if hut a mo
ment before the utterii 

Christian Observer: I
of the prayer, 

is but a truism 
that the minister should ki-ep in 

with the children and young |s*o- 
ple, and yet it is a truism which needs 
r«-|ietition.

eh'

The strength ning grip of the mission
ary idea ii|ton the minds and hearts of 
the young people 
evidenced at Silver Hay by many other 
facts than that

A* ministers advance in 
ara Here is danger that all uneoiiseimi*- 

hi t may drift away from tlie close touchof the churches was
youth «if tlu-ir charge. Against 

this the minister should prr.cct himself 
by constantly keeping in sympathetic 
touch with thy lambs of the fold, as well 
as with tlr- sheep. This can he done in 

iy ways, and we can lay <|own no rules 
for it further than to say that he should 
seek to keep his own heart 
in constant touch with Jesus 
kept the <*hildn-it near him because he 
kept near to them. Such a minister will 
not fail here.

simpiy of an enlarg <1 
conference registration. A developing
initiative among the leaders of a 
tude of local and district leaders, a read
ier grasp of compr hennive educational 
plans, and a greater willingness to put 
real effort into Missioh Study were all 
to he n ited. Nor yere the results of 
previous conferences, as brought out in 
«liselissions, other than highly encourag
ing. A heartier co-o|*»nttion than ever 
liefore on the |«trt of several participat
ing denominations was e*|M*einlly gratify
ing. while the cumulalive spiritual uplift 
of the gathering was most notable. No

Two agents of the Japanese (iovern- 
ment were in Montreal last week. They 
are repoit«*«l to have purchased a herd of 
Canadian cattle, consisting of alsmt forty 

Shorthorn*. Devons 
shipment to Japan. 

This will lie the first rliipm *nt of Can 
ndinn cattle to Japan, 
the way of the C. I*. R. steamer "Otto
man” from Vancouver on September IS.

young
Christ

head of Ayrshire*, 
and Holstein* for

The Free Church has lodged in the 
fouit if Session a petition to interdict 
the Chilid Ere Chtireh from occupying 
the Vart> r*’ Clnireh, St. Andrews.

It will by the

1.
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The Quiet Hour
THE FALL OF JUDAh

By Alexander MvLuvn, |).l).
» quaitcr iigo, this mciviuiewl was a very 
tinn streamlet. lint what a mighty river 
it h i« becoiu ! Tile worltl ha* now 254,- 
tlW mIh.-Is, with 2,410,818 teacher» ami 
2d,227. Hvhulai*. Wh.it an encourage-

THE LIFE GIVING STREAM

|lv lltv. ( larenc MavKinnon. B.D., Win 
nipeg. Man.

Kzvhivl 17; t 12.

Bigness in mu greatness, nor littleness 
einalliKK*. Nil o nhad m v./.a is conquest ot 
.Imlali was, in In* eyes, one of the leant 
important of hi* many vivtoriin, Intt it t* 
the only one of them wliivli survive* in 
the world"* memory and keeji* It1.» mime 
a« a liou.eliold word. The «lew* were a 
mm* handful, and their country a narrow 
►trip of laud between the desert and the 
sen; hut little Judaea, like little (irecce, 
ha* taught the world. The tragedy o| 
it* fall ha* importance quite <Ii*proport- 
ioned to it* apparent magnitude. Our 
le**on hring* together Judah"* Kill anil 
.ludali"* punifliiiicnt, and we shall lH**t 
gather the le**on* of it* fall by follow
ing the order of the text.

The hin. There Ik nothing more remark 
aide than the tone in which the chronicler, 
like all the Old Te-tam. .it writer*, deal* 
with the national *in. Patriotic historian* 
in ike it a point of pride and duty to glo*N 
over their country'* fault*, hut the*e singu 
lar narrator* paint them a* etrongly a* 
they can- Their love of their country 
im]s.'l* them to “make"' known to Israel 
it* transgression ami to .ludali it* »in. 
There are team m their eye*, a* who van 
doul.tr But there i# no faltvrmg in their 
voice* a* they speak. A hijher lccling 
than nii*guidcd ■■patriotism" move* them. 
Loyally to Israel * tiod force* them to deal 
hviiewtly with Israel* win. That i* the 
highest kind of love of country, and might 
well lie commended to loud mouther "j«atri* 
oti." on both *ide* ot" the Atlantic.

Look at the jiilcd up clauses ot the long 
indictment of Judah in verve* 12 to Itl. 
Slow, | «assimiles*. unsparing, the catalogue 
enumerate* the whole hlack list. It i* 
like the long drawn blast of the angel of 
judgment * trunqiet. Any trace ot lieut- 
ed emotion would have weakened the im- 
prcwwinii. The nation"* win wa* *o crim
son a* to need no heightening of color. 
With like judicial caluinrjg, with like enm- 
pleteneww, omitting nothing, dm-*, “the 
hook," w hich will one day la* opi ned, *ct 
down every man"* deed* .and he will he 
"judged according to the thing* that ar 
written in thi* hook."

ment to take pait in gwod work when we 
splendid rewult* may llow front

very lminhlv beginning*.
I |.on the bank of th river . . very 

many tree.», v. 7. Tho*e l*cautilul and 
stately tree* fringing the river'* bank* 
are a symhol of what we find wherever

lie l.rouglit me again unto the door of 
, v. 1. The temple wa* the

meat building I', tli .lew*. It wa* the 
of their religious and national 

life. They counted as their chief glory 
-le* of the earth thi* out 

*ign of tiod'* presence
among the ] voplt 
waul nlul vieihle 
amongst them. If (1ml i* really enthron
ed in our heart* and honored in our live*, 

►hall have a bk*s*cilne** that we can 
lind in no mere earthly temple, how ver 
►plcinlid. W herever we may dwell there

the gospel go w. They picture the pure 
happy hitmen, the jus-t and well en* 

elevating customs, the 
care of the jh.it, the *ick, the aged and 
11 iiifitin fmiin! in t'hilwUan laud*. Th y

forced law*, the
*

I icture, 11hi, I lie im*elti*hue** and gentle- 
s and gracii'ii* courtesy of the eharac- 
formed by the teaching* of Jesua. Set 

beautiful Jiletury the and
will then !*• an o|*cn door f r u* into the 
very j iesencv of the King. He will glad- over against this

and sorrowful condition of thing*
"then land*, and who of u* will 
tilled with thankfulness for In* happy lot, 
and wit i a desire to bring to hi* less for
tunate brother* and *i*ter* it* blessings?

Kt rything shall live whither the river 
». Nothing Henna *u useless 

a* the sandy ilewrt, a more barren waste 
than the surging mean, hot to the feet, 
glaring tu the • 
breath when the 
of nothing beautiful or 
aero** it* monoton -u* surface may la* 
seen at times a mw of shady trees and a 
bank of v niant giecu. but only where 

ng stream ha* come. 
iH.uiidlese cajmeity for 

life, but it i* dead and liarren until the 
water comes. Thus it i* with the world; 
tlie h art, the home, the church, the 
very Bible itself, are like a waste and 

iry desert until the Holy Spirit, the 
life giving stream, How* down and gives 
them a new meaning, a new interest, and 
a new |*.wer. Then the coldest nature 
will begin to love, and the dullest in
tellect to understand.

But the miry jdnee* th rcof and the 
marshes thereof shall not lie healed, v. 
11. There are limit* even to the working 
of the Holy Spirit. Vnbelieving and un- 
receptive liea 
water* of life. They shall remain a jier- 
jiclual desert. No fruit shall grot 
the* shore*, nor any leaf flourish 
Like Lot"* wife, because of her worldly 
heart, turned into a pillar of wilt, whose 
judgment the ajuwtle exhorta u* to keej. 
in rcniemhraiT . these other di*ol>t*diciit 
jiersi iiw also “shall Ik- given to wait" a* a 
warning fur generation* to come.

CONSTANT THANKFULNESS

eons tan
or when it suits you, but every day, and

deli u* witli Ills gracious favor and eti 
rich u* with Hi* preciou* gift*.

Writers issued out, v. I. Into thi* dead 
has llowcil from tiod'* throne 

life of a new and won-
w ild ther.
a stream, bringing 
drous kind. The stream i* no less real 
than that which jilunges down the moun
tain side in many a foaming cascade, or 
flow* in solemn grandeur jmst stately 
cities. Although it* wa.crs may be in
visible to worldly eyes, it* effects are nji- 
parent to every iliservcr. Wherever it 
lia* come, cru It y, superstition, rancor, 
jriksiin, strife, have wi.tiered; and it* 
Lank* arc lined with hi#pitak, orphan
age». institut ion* for the heh-1*** and the 
inlirm, and bright with the tlowers of 
! .vo and fresh with the smil ■ of peace. 
Thi* stream i* just the blessed gosjicl of 
Jesu* < brief, which licars to us on it*

e .inetl:. v.

suffocating to the 
! arises, productive 

cililde. Vet

tin» cool, rcfreshii 
The desert ha*

bosom dl that is best and sweetest in 
human life.

At the south side of tli altar, v. 1. 
In the old day* of the wildernce* jour
ney. it was not till the rock wa* smitten 
that the water gushed forth to si ike the 
thirst "f the jieople.
' Mi «t river of salvation” ever have llow- 
ill into our lives but for the sufferings 
and death of our bleu* d Lord and Sav
iour. His cross—di. how cruel and shame
ful it was! is the altar near which the 
life giving stream t ike* its rise.
1 low* that icll 
good they hav 
too short; it will tike eternity to show 
.!! the gratitude'we owe to Him.

Nor would th"

it* shall n--t be healed by theThe
Some of lis willupon Him—what jiricelvsa 

brought to us! Life is lind our jingo Kid reading.
But the jwiints brought out in thi* in

dictment are instructive. .ludali* idol
atry and “trvs|ai*s after all the alivminii- 
tiun» of the heathen" is. of courw, pro
minent. but the spirit which led to their 
idolatry, rather than the idolatry iteell, 
is dwelt on. Zcdekiah's doing "evil in 
the sight of the Lord" i* regarded a* ag
gravated h.v hi* not luinililing himself be
fore Jeremiah, and the head and trout of 
hi* offending is that "he stiffened Ins neck 
and hardened hi* heart from turning unto 

Similarly, the |*»ojdc’ 
n telles it» climax in their "mocking" and 
"scoffing" at the jirophet* and "tlc*pi*iug" 
tiod'* word- by them. So then, an evil 
Me ha* its root* in an alienated heart, 
mid the source of all sin is «n obstinate 

That is the suljihur spring 
front which nothing but unwholesome 
streams can flow, and the greatest of all 
sins is ivfu-ing to hear tiisl's voiee when 
he sjieaks to us.

Further, this indict ment brings out the 
patient love of (lod, seeking in sjute id 
all their deafness to find a way to the sin
ners' ear* and heart*. In a bold trans- 
fervnee to him of men's way*, he Is said 
tot have "risen early" to send the 
I diet*. Surely that means earnest effort
The depth* of tiisl's heart an» din-loscd 
when we an» hidden to think of hi* 
jiassion as the motive i'.ir the prophet’* 
messages and threatening*. What a won-

The waters were to the ancles, v. 3.
flow at first 

tiisl ralliai 
alone from Vr of the Chaldee*;

11 vu of his * ns lie selected Isaac, anil of 
l-a e"s sons, Jacob. But the stream c-iuld 
not lie r et Mined within such contract- 
id limits.
tculled. It mcriloMcd its 
mid now ha* extended to almost ev ry 

it nation under heaven. So in the in- 
dixidiinl'* life, when thi* stream enters 
l.is Lvmt. it fiuty scent, 
first, little more than faltering accept
ance of the Saviour, but it dec liens as 
tin.v reels "IT the cubits with hi* mcasur- 
i' g mil. until at last it suffus » the whole 
k-ing and m ike* even the physical few- 

ng of nngelie 
l»r. ('Iniliners, 

after years of faithful service, lie 
his aged but trade eounteiiance to

The life-giving stream may- 
in a v ry nunow channel. 
Alirali

you ever tried t.1e blessing of a 
t thankfulness ? Nut occasionally.Its water decI-Clinl mill ex-

Jewish banks,
all day long? If not, begin at once, 
the n xt time you feel disheartened 
discontented, instead of getting irritable 
and conijdaining, just look long and grate
fully oil your blessings, and put all griev
ances behind your back. A French king 
olive said: "If a civil won! or two will 
in-ke a in in happy, he must bv a churl 
inde d who would not give them to him. 
We may say of this kindly temjie 
it i- like lighting another man's

the Lord."

v rv shallow at

self will.

tur»-- to glow with somethi 
I «entity, as was noted in . 
when

r that
candle

by one's own. which lose* none of it* 
light by what the other gains."lifted

addles* the (louerai Assembly.
Wat is to swim in, v. 5. It was in 

1782 that Robert Raikes, the founder of 
the modern Sunday -School, began hi* 
work. At that time, only u century and

Those who picture the Christian life as 
a hard and stony ruud,lK»*et with thorns 
and briers, entirely misconceive the rejire- 
srntntiun* of it in the Word of tiod. It 
i* the way of the transgressor that is 
hard- The path of the righteous is as the 
shining light, that shines brighter and 
brighter to the jierfect day. lad us not 
mi-rejirpsent the character of the King’s 
Highway.

tioldeu text Whosoever will let Ilim 
take the water of life freely.—Rev<la- 
tiun 22:17.

jL
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It was learned,del lui ami heart-melting révélation of 

(iuU’b plm-ablcnc**, wistful Imping ag.un*t 
lt<i|H", ami reluetanve to uliamloii the most 
indurated ►inner, in given in that ecu- 
turn - long conflict <»t" the patient liod with 
trea- eii'us Israel! That divine eliarity 
suffered long und 
thing- and lio|*cl all tiling-.

The punishment. The tragic detail- ot 
the punishment are enumerated with the 
►ame completeness ami suppression uf t 
lion u» those of the sin. Thu faut that 
all these were divine judgments bring* 
the dironieler to the |wiUuiist'h attitude, 
“I wn* dumb, I njiemd m»t my mouth lie- 
cali-e thou didst it."' borrow and pity 
have their plaie, hut the awed recognition 
of ( oid's hand oul*trefilled in righteous 
retribution must mine first. Modern 
sentimentalists who are so tender-hearted 
as to he shocked at the Christian teach
ings of judgment might learn a lesson

h • -mi had Imeii learned, 
for the captivity cured the nation of hank
ering after idolatry, and whatever defeetn 
it brought hack from Ikihylon, it brought 
back a passionate uhliorrenee of all the 
gods of the nations.

PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITY 
Some Bible Hints.

It is never enough merely to aay—even 
to one's « If—that one has a certain vir
tue. The only proof is the doing of the 
deed# appropriate to that virtue (v. 14>.

Words of sympathy are as good as 
deeds, blit not unless the deeds go with 
them us far as possible (v. ltii.

Faith anil works are lik • two human 
beings born so closely joined together, 
like the Siamese» Twins, that either of 
them would be dead if separated li an 
the other (p. 17).

aay to rest in belief, as if that 
virtue.

Manchester, England.I.ilul, endured all

FOR DAILY READING.
M., Wept. I. Fatih ami pu lienee.

5: 1-3.
1. 0. Hearing uiul di ng .Ins, 1:

^••■pl. fl. IlrldUng the tongue.

I'. S pi. 7. * .Hilly wisdom las 3; 11-13. 
F., Fept. N. P usines* honesty, .las 5: I-!), 
s . Sept. 11. fare of the elck. Jae fi: 13-1 
Sll" . Sep!. 111. Tuple What is 

Chrlsihuilty? Ja

T-. !B
XV., Ps. SI

It ie •
There is no virtue inwere a

mere lielicf, any more than there 
house in a foundation (v. 19).Si

V 14-LU
Suggestive Thoughts.

No condemnation of a man is 
as to aay, "He i» a Christian, but lie is 
not working at it.”

There ie nothing more practical than 
tme religious meditation and prayer, lie- 
causent he y always lead to d oils.

Christ did nothing whose like we may 
not do; hut we are to do, as lie said, 
even greater things.

We arc proud of those whom we call 
“practical men," hut often their prac
tice is confined to the things that pcii-h 
like a bubble, while the Christian lal 
with eternal things.

A *ew llustrations.

HOPE IN LIFE

lly J. A. Lough.
What could man do were hope destroyed.

How lain would life’s short passage he, 
NX liât power then could lie «mployed 

To give man rest or lilwrty;

Hope stays the inner life of man*
When strong reverses cross his way, 

bridge across the span,
I nto tli brighter, better day;

The ln>t jaunt to note is that a time 
arrives when even Clod hope 1or no 
amendment and is driven to change his 
methods. 11 !► patience is not exhausted, 

icy makes another treat- 
tiisl lavished benefit* and 

till be 
Only

l
blit III. Il‘s obhtilli
meut inevitable.
pleadings for Jong years in vain, 
saw that there was "no remedy.” 
then did lie, as if reluctantly forced, do 
“hi* work, his strange work.” Jkdiold, 
therefore, the “goodness and severity” ot 
Hod, goodness in his long delay, severity 
in the final blow, and lent 
pose is the same though his methods are 
opposite.

To the chronicler Cod is the true actor 
in human utrairs. Nebuchadnezzar thought 
of hi- coii'inest as won by Ins own arm. 
beviilar historians treat the fall of Zede- 
kiali as simply the result of the fioliticai 
lundi’ "iis of the time, and sometimes 
to t ,uk that it could not Ik* a divine 
judgment lieeausv it 
natural causes.
•evs dee|>er. and to him, ns to u*. if we 
ire wise, "the history of the world is the 
judgment of the world." The Nebuchad
nezzar» are Clods axes with which lie 
hew* down fruitless trees. They 
sponsible fur their nets, hut they are His 
instruments, and it is His hand that 
wields them.

Hope like a beam of daylight darts, 
Athwart the way we have to tread, 

Strength to the weary 
It vhecra the sinking

it imparts, 
g heart and head; As the h. j Ie rider completes Ins 

live only wh u he can ride unconsciously, 
so t lui. Christian must practise his work 
for Christ until it becomes

n that his pur-

Oli. precious anchor to tlv- soul,
When on life's stormy billows cast, 

llow frail the berk, how far the goal, 
The anchor holds unto the last;

Neer give up lio|ie. no matter where, 
i ini humble lot m life may i»--,

It is our courage in despair,
Vpon life's disappointing

instinctive.
•Teat Christ's life as your copy. The 

scholar docs not ask the teacher why 
sueli letters appear iu the copy, hut re
peat» th'in over and over till Un
learned.

Holiness is electricity in the clouds. 
Every Christian must have a dynamo tu 
bring the electricity down to earth.

Pratical Christianity ,niy he as beau
tiful as theoretical religion; the 
in a mill-race is as lovely as the water 
in a pond.

was brought about by- 
llnt this old chronicler One spark of hope is better far 

Than wealth, or station to 
It is life's great directing star. 

T't an eternal bless tines*.

pOSHC-S,

To Think About.
XX hat uni 1 actually doing with 
ligion?

Are my attempts to work for Christ 
based on communion with Christ?

Am 1 working alone, or docs my Chris 
tiun labor unite its If solidly with the 
labor of others/

In life's last moments e'erare re1 we part.
With those we love and hold «o dear. 

It is our hope, relieves the h art,
To part, not having any fear;

The iron band that hind* sin and sul- 
fvring is disclosed in Judah's fall. XXv 
cannot allege that the same close connec
tion between godlcssncss and national dis- 
aster is exemplified now ns it was in 
Tsmvl. Nor ran we contend that for in
dividu ils suffering is always the fruit of 
mu. Hut it is ►till true that “righteous
ness exalt el li a nation." and that “by the 
»oul only are the nations great." in the 
true sense of the word. To depart from 
<i"d is always ‘\i bitter and an evil thing ' 
for eommunitles and individuals, however 
sweet draught* of outward prosperity may 
for a time mask the bitterness. Not 
armies nor fleet», not ‘ships, colonies and 
M'lauieivt?, not millionaires and trusts, not 
politicians and diplomatist*, but the fear 
"I Hie Feint nml tlle lee,,in* cf hi. mm- 
m. hit merit., nre the true life of a 
If vhri.hitn men lived up t the iderl 

' ! i’ll"'* “Vf the Fill! of the
\'t itnd .onelit more eimeetly umf wiee-
Z.Aj'y ,MV<™ their notion, they would lie 

•.'.il*. "* ** n"v “'her* lo gu.ruliter
Pci; Huai prosperity.

Th" tW* word, of thi. elmplrr. not 
included in the lessen

Oli. jewelleil sceptre, crown of life,
Let all things go but stay thou near. 

In battle's crush, in death's last strife, 
There’s naught like hope to drive out A Cluster of Quotations.

The core principle of practical Christian
ity is olieilicnce—obedience to Jesus 
Christ.—Cuy 1er.

One ought to talk only as loud as lie 
lives—a rule which would deprive some 
people of the priv ilege of shouting.- Chap-

if we give ourselves to the Power to 
rule in us, the Power will give itself to 
us to rul • through us.—Andrew Murray.

XX e want Ood to help us carry out 
little plans; find wants us to help lliai 
accomplish Ilis great plan.—Meyer.

For the Prisoners.
More than twenty of our State prisons 

and a number of jails now have large 
and active Christian End avor societies. 
Noth wardens and chaplain* testify t,, 
the noble results of this work. The 
Prison Endeevorers, when released, do 
not get hark again into prison, as do the 
larg majority of other prisoners.

A prison society must have the 
•tant guidance and encouragement ■ t" 
Hitwide Endeuvorers. First4 with the
approval and aid ot the prison oflieers, 
start the society. Make the rules strict, 
anil vigorously enfon| them, 
small you must make the society. Write 
Christian letters to the prisoners, visit 
them often, and join in their meetings. 
XX’hen they come out, help them to hon- 
<*t employment, and he their friends. 
Of course in all this work the young wo
men of the societies should work only 
with the women prisoners, and the 
young men only with the men prisoners.

In youthful days we hope for years,
In middle life we hope for fame,

At eve we hope perchance with tears. 
Tlmt find has written down our name.

A PRAYER
O Hod, with whom is the well of life, 

and in whose light we see light; increase 
in us. we beseech Thee, the brightness of

knowledge, whir liy we may he 
aide to reach Thy plenteous fountain; 
impart t<> our thirsting souls the draught 
t.f life, and restore to our darkened minds 
the light from heaven, Amen.—Selected.

FORGET YOUR TROUBLES
The worst condition lit life possible is 

’li • habit of brooding over troubles. Un
der c,ireful nursing the slightest difficulty 
may develop into a great overshadowing 
sorrow. We have no right to be dishon
est to ourselves and nthers by giving a 
larger place to our troubles than they de
serve. Turn your thoughts toward the 
needs of others. He occupied with th11 
things of Christ. Will to think of the 
purer, brighter things. Refuse to think 
of ymir trouble and soon it will fade away 
until it assumes its right projiortions.

are significant. 
They are the first word, „f the hook ,-f 

Whoever put them here perlnn* 
•'•he.1 to show n far off dawn following

he stormy sunset. He rnrna n "door „f 
o»'e" in “flip vnllci of trouble.” howeverIf Is

OU Tesfan-orf version of “Cod hath 
"* '“’•t Hfav Ms t eonto whom he foro- 

• ow” Tt throws a beam of |i<rhf on
tt-O h’ »,.’: T let ------rf tl.„ plir, „,pîo nnf,
**ovpi]v that fîod's rhastiopmont was in 
!"•* 4l.*t if wa» meant. for di-rinlino. not 
f t «Wnirtion. that It wa. rdtioiffonal. 
I’ld that tho rod vas burned when tho

4 I
“Seest thou a man diligent in hia busi

ness? he shall stand before kings;
He shall not stand before mean

Aii
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Germany lias long taken rank a* the 
foremost in the production of twer. Hut 
a recent rtqiort from the Aiuerimn Cou- 
Mil General at Iterlin shows thu* their 
prodm-t last year was less by lîi!i,t*8'»- 
2.'*) gallons than that of the breweries 
in the United States.

“The fulling off is accounted for by 
cold, wet weather, the spread of tem
perance principles, the practice of econ
omy by the middle classes, and 
ulsdition in many shops of the “beer 
pause," and the sidistitutiou «if tea ami 
coflee as beverages ”

No man, says an able writer In the 
Interior, In the thick «if the fight has 
such consolation for Ills woumlings ns 
lie who from the safe height of a vet
eran's y«*nrs can hmk back upon -ho 
Ibid at will ami give thanks for safety 
amt victory- Every life which is n«it 
wholly misspent, gather* as it ndvanrrs 
experience* which become to It "a j«*y 
forever." Just I11 proportion to life's 
growth In grace <l«i past sorrows lose 
their sting ami past 
their perfume. Sin «'titails only remorse 
ami vain regrets, but service remember 
e«l lose* all its weight ami is transmuted 
Into song. It Is a Muclmth who, as he 
draws near the dose of his sidtish career, 
confesses to his aid:

“I am sick at heart; my way of life
Is fallen Into the sere ami yellow 

leaf,
Ami that which should accompany old

As honor, love, obedience, troops of 
friends,

1 must not look to have."
Hut the man who has lived for Go«l 

and Ids fellows bears in his breast re
collections of a tinman ml bright bouts 
and dear companions and faithful fel- 
kw-soldlcrs; and he hears, when all else 
is silent, gentle voices simuking hiving 
words, llis whole past becomes a tras- 
ure-liousc of sweets. -

» OTTAWA
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l‘copie differ in opinion as to whether 
diinking habits are increasing or dlui- 
imshing. No doubt, within limitcil cir
cle*,there Is mor«‘ drinking than in former 

ear*. And it is e«iuully true, on tiic 
other hand, that there are large circle* 
in which drinking has been very unicii 
diminisheil. In many college*, especially 
hi the United States, the drink habit 
is said to be less prevalent than In 
former years. This is credited to the 
general advance of temperance senti
ment; but the interest ill athletic sports 
has lieen very helpful to it. Those who 
take part hi bast-ball, football, rowing 
and tlie like, must be total nbsluineis 
fr«.m drink while In training, nn«l their 
example and inllnem-e set the pace for 
the body of students. Athletics give 
an outlet for the exuberant spirits of 
the young men which formerly were given 
to drinking ami spreeing because 
of their desire for some way of expend
ing their suiierflous energy.

In public life, drinking is certainly 
Jess prevalent, or at least less in evidence 
than in earlier times. Not so very long 
ago, statesmen and politicians «Uni n it 
deem it discreditable to be Intoxicate! 
in public places. Now, n man In public 
life, whatever Ills station may lie, who 
was puhlk-aly nmli-r the influence of 
•kluor, would find that he was losing 
the respect of the people. If he was not 
relegated to private life.

The drink habit is a terrible Incubus 
upon our national life, but It is certainly 
much less in evidence to one who moves 
alunit quite widely than it used t«i be. 
One may travel through large dllu 
and country places, attend the summer 
resort* an«l share in the public life 
of our land, and for weeks or month* 
he might not have a sight of a drunken 
in-won obtruded upon him. Of «-ourse 
if he i* searching for drinking people 
he can ml them, but they do not come 
In his way when he Is about Ills own 
business in any such number or in so 
gross a form ns in former years. There 
is much to encours 
peranre. Rut they 
tin- battle is over. There must still be 
earnest effort nn«i hard lighting In order 
to win the victory.

VSample copie* sent upon application.
Send all remittance* by check, mopey 

order or postal note, made payable to The 
Dominion Presbyterian.

Advertising Rate*.—IS cent* per agate 
line each insertion, 14 lines to the inch, 
1112 inches to the column.

I
Letter* should be addressed:

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN 
P. O. Drawer 1070, Ottawa

C. Blackett Robinson, Editor.
But among the coiMolatiou* «if old

ugt which prevent it being all weakness 
ui.d all shadow, the Christian possese*, 
besides Itis meumry, n hope, sure ami 
steadfast, more precious as it come* 
Muter to Us r.nilizntiou. Not even the 
most valiant saint would wish to remain 
bitever in the field. Into each life, 
however sheltered it may lie, “s«nne rain 
must fall." Life is d«>itr to the slavi 
aim to the master, hut to imUlicr is it 
iuval. The louging for immortiilily is 
bound with the instinct of a different 
existence. No niiiu would cure to re- 
pcat life just ns In- has here experienced 
it. He has caught glimpses, in som« 
deep dream or soh-inn vision, of life as 
it ought to b«». Ah his-yeiira increase 
tins worhl satisfies him less ami less, 
lie has outgrown it as a child outgrows 
his toys. As the outer man weakens, 
tile inner man gr«iws stouter day by day; 
ami when the time c«nnes for his earth
ly «.hi age to be «-xclmngeil for heavenly 
youth, the sunset hour limls him ready. 
Ik listens to the cull with a gla«l heart, 
lie puts his foot into the canoe ns It 
►ilt lightly ti|Hin "the clear uml liimin 
ous water," ami ik-purts, not reluctantly 
hut rejoicingly,

“In the glory of the sunset,
In the purple mists of creulng,
To the regions of the lmme-wiinl,
To the Islands of the HIchmciI,
To the kingdom «if Poiieuiah,
To the laiul of the Hereafter.

Ottawa, Wednesday, Avo. 30, 1905.

Absence from the office for the past 
three weeks, on a holiday trip to the 
Maritime Provinces, will account for de
lay in replying to correspond'nee. We 
Impe in a few days to catch up with ar
rears of work.

The Ne* York Evening Poet ia author
ity f<>r the statement that the rebellion 
in German South Africa has already cost 
1,(100 German lives and $62,000,006 in 
money. The people of the German Em
pire are using these figures in attempts 
to arrive at the approximate cost ot a 
really big war. This is the kind of self- 
questioning that makes for peace in Eur-

Mr. Robert Laiillaw, for several years 
connecteil with the Brockville Recorder, 
was recently apisiinted to a position in 
the Archives Department, and has re
moved to Ottawa. In the First Church. 
Brockville, he was always an active 
work«r, and the loss sustained by the 
congregation will l.e the gain of the 
church with which he connects himself 
at the Capital Mr. l.*i«ILiw brings use
ful cxjierience and a taste for the work 
to the lierformance of his n<‘W duties. 
A«li| Western Ontario

age friends of tem- 
should not fe«‘l flint

There has been an outbreak of fanati- 
hors. A number of them started 
bore. A number ofthem started 
pilgrimage, seeking the Messiah and act
ing in an insane manner, 'l.iey appear 
t«i be giving die X. W. Mounted Police 
eoiishlerahle trouble, and sixteen of them 
arc report'd to have been committed as 
insane at Yorkton. There is said to be 
some reason to believe that the 
mint may jiermit individual Doukhobore 
t«> homestead on their own account. Here
tofore thev have been farming 
inimitiés, hut now and again individual 
Doukhohnr* have exiieressed the deaire 
to make their own homestead entries. 
This desire for individual freedom has 
been checked by the Doukhobor 
munity, but it is believed that if Douk- 
Imhors are encouraged by Government 
to make individual homestead entries, it 
w-iuld result in many breaking away from 
the community life and becoming 
rapidly Cunadianized.

A medical journal published in Berlin 
rails attention to the large increase in 
deaths from alcoholic excess among wo
men of all larnl*. In 1883 only 367 women 
died from delirium tremens in Knglaml, 
but this number bad increased to 740 in 
1801 and 1.575 in 1900. In ten years the 
number of women dying from excessive 
«Irinking in Ireland increasc«l 100 |ier cent, 
and from one-seventh to one-sixth of all 
women set down ns :: alcoholics" in Prus
sia, died from drink. The authority 
which present* these statistics ascribes 
this result partly to the large use of “pat- 
ented" medicines by women, showing that 
many women become dependent iqion such 
stimulant* without knowing what it is 
that they take. The article gis-s on to say 
that the eonsumptinn of brandy has 
noticeably increased in Germany, and that 
“light beers" are not a preventative of 
excess in the use of distilksl liquors, but 
ofttimes lead to it.

The Methodist Episciqsil Temperance 
Society, uf the United States, uiitliomctl 
by the GcncruJ Conference at Los An
geles as the ollicial agency of the denomi
nation for temperiuiee agitation, is now 

y organized and ready for work, with 
its hca«l«|iiarti-rs established in Chicago- 
Bishop W. F. McDowell, tl-e bishop resi
dent at Chicago, is president; Mr. W. 
If. Anderson, the eujierintemlent of the 
Illinois Anti-Saloon la-ague, is secretary; 
Mr. Alonzo E. Wilson, the chairman of 
the Prohibit ion executive committee of 
Illinois, is treasurer. Plans to secure the 
organization of auxiliaries in every con
ference were set on foot. The American 
Anti-Saloon la-aguc was adopteil a* the 

uthpiece of the society as rcganls all 
legislative questions arising at Washing
ton. Total abstinence and total prohibi
tion were «leclared the iileals of the or
ganization. A iiersistcnt agitation through
out the church is promised.

lull

govern-

h
as com-

l
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THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN. 9
We need the Church, with its holy or- 

dinnee*. It* helpful influence*, it* «acred 
attraction*, and it* beneficent restraint*. 
It i* needed by the individual, the family, 
the community and the world. Where it 
i* nut the world i* poor, indeed. Let u* 
identify our*elvc* with Christ and hi* 
Church, and let u* show that we love 
him who loved u* anti gave himself for u*.

UNITING WITH THE CHURCH Alluding to the Her. Jeremiah J. Crow
ley, a priest of the Roman Catholic 
Church, who ha* become somewhat widely 
known through hi* book <ntitled "The 
Parochial School," the 'Interior' (I’resbv 
terian )of Chicago say*: "Father Crow
ley «till keep* joyfully pushing a semi- 
occasional barbed spear into the anatomy 
of hi* great and good friend. Archbishop 
Quigley. Anybody who lik » a

The Herald and PresOyter of a re- Ml„.r ,Nlh t qllill. |lt.||k liking 
cent date lia» a very complimentant re- |iril.„. jlie ,|irl„, j
ference to Rev. J. Milieu Robinson, injunction asking 
D.l), pastor of the Second Presbyterian 
Church of Dubuque. Iowa, since 1002.
He is well known in the maritime prov- 
inees, being a native of New Brunswick, 
and having lieen pastor for a number of 
years of St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
church in Spring
of St. John's church, Moncton, N. 11., 
where he had exceedingly successful pas
torates. He then became pastor of St.
Andrew's cuhrc-h, Russia ml, H.C., and 
went to Dubuque in HMrj. The Herald 
and Presbyter says: "Dr. Robinson i* 
a most genial gentleman, and has won the 
love of his large congregation. He is an 
indefatigable worker, and by ctpustaut 
visitation keeps himself in touch with 
his |ieople. As a preacher he is thor
oughly Biblical, and expounds the Gos
pel with earnestness and unction. His 
popularity is not confined to his own 
church, but he is in demand on s|K*ciil 
occasions to give addresses, to dedicate 
churches or to install pastors, 
sympathy is given to every good work, 
and as Director of the German Theolo
gical School and Trustee of Lenox Col
lege his counsel is much esteemed. It 
is hojicd that his eminent services may 
be long continued to the Presbyterian
ism of Dubuque."

Vniting with the churcJi is one of the 
most pronounced ways of confessing 
Christ.
It i* i
privilege and duty of all Christ's follow
er* to be
tluise who neglect it have little right to 
expect others to regard them as Chris
tian*. Those wlm stand aloof from the 
church, whntev r else they may way or 
do, show hut little regard for Christ.

. says the Herald and Presbyter, 
so distinctly understood to be the

ni' inbers of the church that

sistvnttill. intelli- 
s a hill for 

the court* to forbid the 
archbishop and other mendier* of the hier 
arcliy from crowding him out of the ho- 
t I where he has been living for several 
years. Of course. Father Cmwle> i* 
not so much concerned about the privil
ege -if staying in that particular hotel, 
but he seize* on every clianc1 of forcing 
the archhi-dinp into an open battle. And 
the way in which the sinuous archbishop 
avoid* the issue and carefully fails to 
deal with the pri- *t by regular cliun li 

•oof to us that 
when be say* 

that the Chicago archdiocese is rntt n 
from the top down."

The church is a divine institution. It 
was devised and instituted by God him- 

thv home and household of his 
pcnjdc lien1 on earth. To them, thus or- 

ized, he ha* committed the sacred 
of extending his kingdom on earth. 

...j church are to be enroll'd all who 
love him. To the church has been oom- 
niittcd the holy mission of making known 
bis will, of preaching and teaching his 
Gospel, of sustaining his ordinance*, of 
administering his sacrum* nts, and of do
ing all that work by means of which he 
reaches savingly the heart* of the |icoplc 
to regenerate and sanctify them, and to 
bring th1 m at last into the glory and hap
piness of hi* everlasting kingdom. The 
church t' * hn* a high and holy mission, 
and no our w ho love* God ought to hold 
aloof from it* life and work.

self

y «'
the Hill, Nib, and thenIn

K
I discipline, i* the surest pi 

tlie priest tells the truth

Senator David Wark, of Fredericton, 
say* a St. John exchange, passed 
fully away at Fredericton on 
morning last. Hi* life had exceeded 
century limit by one year ami six months. 
Senator Mark was not a man of brilliant 
talents, but the long him! valuable service 
which he render d to his country well 
illustrate* the fact that a life may be 
eminently useful and honorable without 
being brilliant. A man of remarkably 
vigorous mind, of gréant industry, of pure 
Jif -, of unblemished reputation, firm prin
ciples, and good judgment. Senator \\ ark's 
life ha* counted for far more in support 
of all that is nmst valuable to a com
munity and to a nation than that of 
many a man of much inure showy qu.ili

distinction of licing the oldest legislator 
in the world. For nearly sixty years he 
had liée» in public life and this long prr- 

ice was marked by faithful de
votion to the int rests committed to his 
hand*. Hi* death

Sunday 
theOf course it i* possible to fall into the 

mistake of depending upon church mem- 
lierslnp a* a 
(•oil, a* the 
Christ, and, as we fear, multitude* have 
done wince their time. Rut the formalism 
of *ome i* no xcu*e for our disregarding 
ami disobeying the expressed will ot God, 
that we should be member* of his Church 
ami that we should there serve him with 
sincere ami steadfast faithfulness, 
must not avoid one evil hy falling into 
another. We must avoid them both, and 
simply seek to do God"* will. The Chris
tian who love* God with all his heart and 
wild will lie found here 
church which <•«*! lov*d, ami which he 
has purchased with hi* own blood.

ground for act" plane with 
Pharisee* did in the day* of

Uis

We
The Presbyterian Witness of Pictou, 

N.S., in referring to tho work to be un
dertaken by tin' tariff commission, makes 
the following timely suggestions: "Is it 

that .1 dealing with the tariff, 
due consideration *l..,uld always be giv
en to the British system of Free Trade? 
One of the gloomiest chapters in British 
history is the period from 18'20 to 1815, 
before the revision of the tariff when 
the utmost elf or is were devoted to keep
ing the price of wheat at 80 shillings a 
quarter. There -have been many distress
ful

earth in the To Senator Walk belonged tin*nut well

There are many good and great reasons 
fur uniting with the church. It ie the 
general judgment of Cod'* 
i* a divinely désignât d - 
should not set ourselves in opposition to 
this. There is import mt work to lie done 
in saving our world, «ml in order to do 
thi* Christian | 
ly organized, a 
banner. The work of the church is need
ed for the encouragement of the jjood and

of miss
festering of what is sacred, fur the ad
vancement of what is highest and liest, 
and for the comfort and encouragement 
of all who are trying to do God's will. 
Cnitod effort is ne-ded. l^et us nut hold 
a I of. The sen1 ice of Christ should en
list all our hearts anil lives.

iod of sen’
qde that it 
, and weduty, a fitting close to 

„ ng life. Hi* physical |siwer* failed, 
but the intellect remained clear, and com 
seriousness continued till the la*t- 
than an hour before he died he said to 
hi* physician. “I have no ailment and 
suffer no pain. I am just waiting to lie 
gathered in."

years since, but none to equal in 
gloom those depressed and terrible years 
in the thirties." The marvellous de
velopment of British trade and industry 
which has taken place aince the repeal 
of the Corn Laws, is an object lesson 
worth being studied by the people of 
Canada at the present juncture, when an 
important class of producers are looking 
for tariff reform with an upward trend.

Canada, says the Pacific Presbyterian, 
is bothered over a Chinese exclusion act. 
A few year* ago a movement was start
ed in Western Canada against the Chin
ese laborer*, which resulted in the impos
ing of a tax of <600 on «very Chinaman 
entering the Dominion. This was in re- 
spouse to a cry from British Columbia 
workingmen that their welfare was en
dangered. The tax has protected the 
workingmen, but it hag operated greatly 
to the detriment of the housewife and 
to other*. A member of Parliament fruin 
Winnipeg guys that the law is having a 
bud effect throughout Canada; that 
railroad builder*, large contractor* and 
other employers have found that the law- 
ha* cut off the supply of labor, and he i* 
of opinion that it ie only a matter of 
time when the demand for the repeal of 
the law will compel the government to 
remove it. He states that it i* becoming 
more apparent every day that sentiment 
throughout Canada is unfavorable to such 
restriction. .

people should lie thorough- 
i* God directs, uml r hi*

tuition to evil, for the promotion 
ions at home and abroad, for the

The new plan* to promote teacher 
training, which has been made a depart 
in. nt of the Internaliunul Sunday tvinsd 
Asm nia lion’s active program within ihe 
last three years, was luminously re
ported to the Toronto convention by Mr. 
Win. U. Pearce, the secretary who i* 
specially churgcd with this line of wuik. 
Forty-'me state association* are imw 
upending on uniform plans to develop 
better teaching power in their .*uuday 
*chool*. Diplomas are offered for two 
successive courses. The elementary 
course requires mi outline study of the 
Old Testament, un outline study of the 
New Teslaiifiit, a general study ni; 
Huuday'-seluMil organization and man
agement, ami a study of the essential 
principles and methods of teaching. The 
advanced course covers biblical int in 
Auction, geography, history and fuudeiu- 
cutnl doctrine, church history, iwdagog.x 
mid child-study, mid more spi*-itiv Sun
day-school history, organisation and 
management. So far only Illinois, Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick offer this 
adumced course. Kx a in inn lions are as 
rigid a* college examinations, 
enty per cent, is tlic passing gradi. 
Mr. Penn*» can lie addressed for advice 
or information nt 132 LaSalle street, 
Chicago.

Christ lias instituted his sacraments, 
and has told us to observe them. Only 
those who ar* professed follower* of 
Christ have a right to come to the nacra- 
ment of the Lord's 8up|ier. In order to 
have this privilege we must lie members 
of tie* church. It is a great and terrible 
mistake for any one to go through 
life without obeying Christ in his sacra
mental requirements, and without lieing 
a member of the church into the fold of 
which he invites all who am bis real fol-

tliis

!\ There are some excuses put forward for 
f" uniting with the church, hut these 
all arise from timidity, pride, self-stitli- 
ci ncy, prejudice, censoriotisnes*. obstin
acy, sclffislmcss, or other worldly and un
worthy motive*. Some may 
into thinking them sufficient 
disregarding the will of Christ, but they 
are all ns chaff Wore the winnowing fan 
and fire of the Holy Spirit. Let hi* di
vine grace he welcom'd into the heart, 
ami these excuses di*np|ienr for ver, and 
the soul that loves ia reeijy to obey.

i/
he deceived 
reasons for

nnd sev-

The Rev. Joseph Muflaw, D.D., Gen
eral Se retary of the Presbyterian Church 
of England, died on the 8th inst., aged 
(iff years.
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them that he came on errand* of peace.

‘Their trust in us as men of honor is 
mighty strong,” said Rory with a sneer. 
“Fergus Marlon hardly deserves it, but 
there are more thoughts in his brain 
than ever ram-' there by fair thinking, so 
we’ll stay the bullet and search for the 
snakes in the meal-bin. But mind you. 
lads, don’t chew them in the bannocks 
while vou’r - gazing elsewhere.”

"We’ll find them. Captain, or chew 
them till they're dead although we die 
ourselves,” replied one, “w- are Gaels.”

They watched the man approach with 
baleful eyes, and never one of them but 
k,-pt his hand 
with deadly intent to use it should the 
enemy show fight.

"Sir Fergus Marion. Chief of Clan 
to the Vor and Rod-

- - A SOUL OF FIRE
BY E. J JENKINSON.

CHAPTER XV-Seven Horses and 
Seven Men.

He east an anr'ous glance on the 
Vor*. Not one of them had turned his 
back on Sarno and his face to (Hen Lara. 
They

and Roderick thanked his stars that he 
had done well in choosing them out of 
the whole elan. IIis own band of nev
er» he could not bring, they were not 
Voie.

“We’ll stand by you, an’ you stand by 
us. Captain,” said one, boldly, "if we 
lick the dust they shall swallow it. 8u 
say I, so say we all.”

“Ay,” was the emphatic reply.
“I’ll stand by you,” said Roderick. 

"Victory or Death.”
Then he pointed to the mins of the 

convent lying so peacefully on the* banks 
of the lochan below.

“There we’ll meet them.” he exclaim
ed, “true to the word, but with a crack 
of pistols.”

He unstrapped some baggage he had 
carried^!! day behind his saddle and 
served nut to each man a dirk and brace

The band of horsemen were neating 
the end of their journey. The sun was 
III its mid-day glory, pouring down a 
Hood of golden light on the rusty bill- 
tides and winning u thousand sparklw 
from the lochan that lay, gem-like, a 
few mile» lieyond in the glen below.

The ruins of the Convent of Saint 
Bride rose on its bank», solitary, un
voted save by the vagrant Hocks of plover 
that Hew round with a whirr of their 
wings and a wail of sorrow. All the 

of the place had gone—gone through 
a visit from the Northmen ages before. 
Now it was fated to be again the scene 
of desperate deeds.

The cavalcade moved down the braes 
in silence; they had hastily scanned the 
valley but neither horse nor man was in 
eight. Fergus and the Maelons were be
hind their time.

“There’s more in this than we dream 
of,” muttered Roderick, lie lurched in 
the saddle aud ground h.g teeth.

“You'd better dismount, Rory,” 
Btron-Saul. spurring bis rough 
pony to the outlaw’s side, “you can’t ride 
down here with that shattered shoul-

“’Twill be a shattered lead presently, 
old friend,” replied he.

-You should not have come, you know, 
Roderick. It’s as much as your life is 
worth.”

"Fergus shall never say Dark Rory 
bided at home because of a scratch. But 
by Heavens! I'll match my wits against 
his, and if 1 go under he shall keep me 

Curse the brute! is she going

sat their horses with the self as- 
air of men determined to tight,

on hi* dirk or his pistol

Ton. semi» greetings
crick, his brother!” cried th-« messenger 
halting some yards from the ferocious 
looking man had glared at him from the 
ruin. “He is ready to meet with them 
according to the terms of th<* agreement.”

“Bid him come hither,” replied Rory, 
“if lie would consult with us: bid him 
command hear the pistol speaq. Tell him 
we will meet him readily, but with nak
ed dirks.”

life

1

The man bowed bis bead at the out
law’s arrogant words. His eves twinkled 
and he scanned the enemy from hand to

of pistols.
“We were not so blind after all, you 

see.” lie said, with a short laugh. “Now, 
lads, spur your %orses. This is no place 
to take our stand.”

They dashed down the hill-side.
The Maelons were s\eating stealthily 

round the base of the cliffs, hoping to 
take their enemies unawares. Rut for 
once Fergus struck and missed.

They no sooner saw the Vors, however, 
in full gallop and guessed their purpose, 

they dug their heels into the flanks

said 
little liill-

“Fergus. the chief, wishes to be 
cilrd with bis brother and the Vqr.” 
said lie coming a step closer, so ns to gain 
a better view of the ruin. “He wishes 
to forgive the past and ratify the bond.”

Ror corked a pistol. “f!o to your mas- 
ter. Sir Fergus as you call him, tell him 
the Vor and Dark Rory will meet him. 
but with a slogan for welcome, and n 
knife for handclasp.”

“Dark Rorv wil break the bonds of 
brotherhood!” replied the messenger, 
withdrawing before the loaded weapon. 
"Sir Fergus has com- with nothing bill 
peace and goodwill in bis heart. lb 
wishes to carry out the terms of Hit 
bond which Sir Colin, our lamented chief,

' signed at (Tien Lara.”
“Tell F' rgus there are no bonds either 

of brotherhood or clanship between u*. 
I denounce him as a traitor, a liar and 
a breaker of faith; whatever rise T les’’e 
to hi* own soul. B ’gone, or I’ll send 
your head without your body to answer 
for yon.”

So the man turned sway, and went 
back to his own folk under the cliffs with 
Rory's haugtliv reply.

Then the Vors prepared for what they 
knew must come. TV die had lieen cast 
and there ya* no drawing back. Tliev 
watc'jcd the messenger ns he plodded 
through the heather, they watched him 
p-ingle with the horsemen, they waited 
for the rush which they felt would fol

But it did not suit the purposes of 
Fergus to attempt to take the ruin just 
then, when the Vors were sw-ved with 
the madness of baffled rage. He knew 
if nil else fail'd it mu«t fall in the end, 
but lie could wait until some of their ar
dor bad cooled. He knew the benefit 
of waiting ns n sedative for fighting

of their wearied animals and made for
the convent.

It was a wild but a hopeless race.
The men from Sarno were too heavy 

for their horses, already exhausted by 
the rough hill-thacke, iud they were 
forced to draw rein and see the Vors take 
possession.

Fergus bit his lip in baffled rage, but 
lie smiled to hie men.

“We’ve our amteh in him,” he said, 
waving bis hand in the direction of the 
convent. I had thought to have had only 
Btron-Saul to deal with, but seemingly 
not. Dark lt/iry ia ns wary as ever.” 
And then he muttered beneath his breath, 
“Curse old Hugh Laments, he haa de
ceived me, or he has failed.

“By my soul!” one answered him, “if 
if we don’t win the ruin by sundown, 
may I hang by the heels.”

“A pious prayer, my lad, one I echo 
from the depths of my heart.”

Now the Yore had tt-ken their stand 
in the Chapel, and an.uged themselves 
in battle-order: they expected nothing 
less than immediate attack.

corajMiny. 
to kill me?”

His horse stumbled, and almost flung 
him to the ground, but he recovered him
self in n moment.

“Halt!” he said, turning 
rode behind him, “wait here for me.”

They reined up and shading their 
eyes from the sun, gazed intently down 
tiie strath towards Sarno. But still not 
a living tiling was in sight.

Rory dug spurs into the reeking flanks 
of. his horse and gallo|»od forward, along 
the brow of the cliffs which there shelv
ed precipitously down. A fang-si aped 
rook jutted out over the glen and guid
ing the animal to its furthest point, he 
commanded an extensive view of the sur
rounding hills and gullies.

Behind him lay the dim blue liens that 
guarded the seclusion of (Hen Lara, be
fore was the open country, the Maelons’ 
country, a rich land, laughing with cry
stal springs and green iwstures, and with 
the Sarno track winding

to those that

through it—a 
silver cord to the Gates of Desire.

Suddenly the watching horsemen saw 
him bend forward, and stare down over 
the cliffs. Something 
attention in the glen. 
p<-< ting every moment to see him fall from 
hi* saddle. A day’s hard riding had in
flamed the wound in hie shoulder, and 
filled him with fever and maddening 
pain, which at time* almost robbed him 
of his power of endurance.

The wall on their right had fallen, but 
they were protected by the lochan which 
rippled up almost to their feet; behind 
rose the remains of a tower and on their 
left flank a high moss-grown wall. The 
o|»en space was comparatively free from 
debris and the floor being raised higher 
than the ground without made it a tri
able place of defence.

Still it was not one Rory would have 
chosen had he had time to think or un
derstood 1 letter his brother’s tactics; but 
it was the best offered at the moment.

They were only seven against fourteen 
and their leader wounded.

“If ever w- go hack to Glen Lara,” 
said a Vor with a grim amile, “it will 
he with our feet up, comrades.”

lmd attracted his 
They waited cx-

But lie * nt another messenger to the 
garrison in the Clispcl: the first had 
refused to return and brave the anger of 
Ron* a second time.

Roderick raised his pistol when lie 
him, but .Tulin Vor laid bis band on bis

But be wheeled round his charger, and 
came reeling towards them.

“Vors,” he cried lieforc he had reach
ed them, “seven horses and 
only are we, but the)—-they 
They are riding two aback.”

There was a second’s pause.
•Tulin Vor grew pale.
“God in heaven have mercy,” he said 

lifting hi* frail old hands to the sky, 
“he alone can aid us.”

“No. old friend,” replied Rory with a 
sneer, “it’s arms we want not 
Our only hope lies in ourselves.

"Honor in me. if n->t honor in von. 
Ron-, prevents it. He eomes in ivnee.”

IT'’ —k*v soul.” prowled the outlaw, 
knitting his hhek brows, “there’s email 
need of ceremony betwixt Fergus and 

Another net. mv friend, for heed-

seven men 
double us

The only answer he received was a 
growl. They were all to anxiously 
watching the Maelons to frame a reply. 
But the enemy had dismounted, and 
were holding a council of war under the 
shadow of the cliffs. After a while, one 
of their numtier advanced towards the 
ruin, and, with hie hands up, called to

us.
less feet. Fergus excels in trapping Be
ware. lest von fall Into it ”

“There’s good in nil men.” renlied ^tron- 
Rnul with a winter-sad smile. “Yon
cannot snv he has not pleaded fo* your 
love. He is your brother—can he forget
it?” i

i___
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A HERO

1 1
A LITTLE INDIAN GIRLBut the messenger brought a different 

proposition.
"1 bear no words to Dark Ror>he 

cried, “between him and the chief there 
must now be an endless feud. 1 come 
to Stroii-Snul. Fergus would meet Ivm 
half way between here and the cliffs, 
alone, unarmed, within sight of all, and 
speak with him concerning the return 
of the Vors to their old home."

“1 will meet him," answered the old

The little Indian girl's beat dress is 
very different from yours. It is not triin- 
mod with lace or beading or ribbon or 
ail) of th pretty materials you have. 
Her dress is made of skin and trimmed 
with beads and elk teeth, 
teeth are the most prized of ornaments, 
for they arc becoming quite rare. Only 
two teeth from each elk arc used. So, 
when you learn that one dress is some
times trimmed with three hundred teeth, 

can count how many deer must have
x- r r it ir I, ...„ ■■—» killed to furnish the trimming.N" * «a» a «oMier. It w„ now „„ worth K(l

„ year one. In. «lament had gone • ......... ; lhe liuU, ,n<llan
l„ rinhl-l-me.. ,.lu.t before be left borne dr „ ,, J ^ bh

be «ni to Neal. In a private talk How did ber .....ther ever get ,o man,
ton re almoat ' leveu year, old, and T| k £ ,

lM« atrong enough to be f. .......... Kldl thJ.
mi'thrr a great deal. I want you to do cllilllre„. £ch flthcr'.
everything you van for her while 1 am .... llilim| ia a(1J t|n,
gone. C on II be the only man about the t
liouae, nnd I want you to he a nti man ' |la,iy.X„t.Afraj,l tu.Vr •• „„

Ne,I , idea, about what made a real ....... nr „irrryll„king|
her squaw mother gets out her best dress. 
Of course she 1m* only one. When the 
little girl's hair is parted from the mid
dle of h r forehead to the back oPher 
neck, and cadi strand twisted stiff with 
worsted or ribhon, her mother thinks 
her the sweetest child in the world, just 
as mothers have

There was no more doubt about it. 
Betsy was lost. N<'d lud looked in die 
cow-yard, in the shed, m l the stable, 
not a sign of h r did he find. i'1' .• 
rd her from the pasture behind the house 
when he came home to dinner, 
satisfying his hunger, he In 1 made a 
thorough search of the premists. She 
«as nut there, that was certain. Where 
she was Ned knew it was his duty to tiud 
out. This duty wae the very thing he 
least wished to do.

but

The elkAfter

man, a sudden gleam of determination 
dawning in his eyes. ‘‘Tell your chief I'll 
meet him yonder «•here the hawthorn

‘‘No,” cried Rory, barring his way with 
• his naked blade. “Not if you listen to 

me. Vor.”
‘‘Why?”

‘‘If thé intents were fair and square, 
seven horses would not have carried 
fourteen men.”

“Pardon,” said the messenger, “if the 
intents were fair and square you 
not have liorne pistols and dirks.”

“Catiff, we had good reason to carry 
them.”

“Also we.”
“Stand aside, Rory," said the old man. 

“1 will meet the Maelon; you forget 1 
am chief.”

“Men,” cried Roderick, “will you let 
him go?”

‘‘It is well," they replied sullenly, 
“and you are—a Maelon.”

Rory turned away.
“There’s a foul meanin 

muttered, "but his blood 
head.”

would
man” were rather hazy. But he knew 
unite well what to d<> to help his mo
ther, and lie lived up to his knowledge 
so well that Mrs. Long had written, only 
the day before: “Ned i* a real man; you 
would be delighted witli him. He has 
grown so thoughtful and helpful.”

To-day Ned was to have the sharpest 
trial that had yet come t » him. His mo
ther had gone out to do some dressmak
ing. and Ned had permission to do what 
he pleased all day. lie had had a jolly 
morning with some of the hoys, and 
right after dinner they were to go fish
ing-six of them—to Miller's pond, which 
was two miles from Ned's home. And 
now the co«r was missing. That was a 
situation for a buy 
►i ni before him! Ned sat on the f nee 
and thought. His hands were plunged 
deep in his trousers pockets; his face 
was all puckered up into a frown, and 
he did not whistle—a sure sign that some
thing was wrong, 
ing, and thinh'ng hard, something like

a habit of doing the 
world over, no matt' r what a child's color 
may Ik*. Holiday Magazine.

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABIT.ig in it,” he 
be on his

Mr. M< Taggart's tobacco remedy re
moves all desires for the weed in 
days. A vegetable medicine, and 
quires tom-lung the tongue with it occa
sionally. Price 2.

Truly marvellous are the results from 
taking his remedy fur the liquor habit. 
It is a safe and inexpensive home treat- 

•Tit, no hypodermic injections, 
licity, no loss of time from busi 
n certainty of cure. Address or consult 
Dr. McTaggurt, 73 Yongc street, Toronto.

with a fishing excur-TH€ ROAD TO YESTERDAY

Will some wise man who has journeyed 
Over land and over sea,

To the countries where the rainbow 
And th6 glorious sunsets l>e,

Kindly tell a little stringer,
Who has oddly lost her way, 

Where's the road that she must travel 
To return to Yesterday?

Just now he was think- no pub- * 
incss, nnd

"We can't get ho'»** «rum fishin' till 
five o'clock uuywi,, and mother'll want 
Bets by balf-paat; may Pc it'll take iuo 
two ui three hours to imd her; maybe 
1 wouldn't hud her at all to-night. Then 
mother'll be worried. 1 just can't go 
□shin' if 1 wait to lind the cow now. 
Oh! I've got to lind her anyhow; there's 
no use talkin’ 'bout that. Twoulda’t be 
much like a man to go off playin' vvli n 
vour cow is lost. Wliut 1 don't know 
shout's whether to go and tell the boys 
1 can't go « '.I them, or let them wait 
a while, and then go oil" without knowin’ 
wiiy 1 don't come. 1 hate to tell them*
I know well enough what Dn-k'll say: 
"Let the cow go to B.illyhuck, and 
come fishin'. You can tiud her all right, 
io-night.' That's so; 1 might and then 
again 1 mightn't. Well, here got-s! I'll 
tell them, so they won't be losing time 
waiting for me. It sevuis too mean to 
sneak out of telling them, just because 1 

. ... ... was afraid they'd stop my doing
According to advertuement. all stun- t k man

,ner rwrt, arc alike. They arc the bet knuw n„ goiw lU, at km»
Trïn j.rvwh r »,«i k,„t «» «».••« he than it is in Georgian Bay we do „„ .. , . . ....
not know where it fa. There i. a great- 1 -ercu;.on Ned began to W».tie «,
er variety of fl»h in thi, water than any. ■« belllldoKw”
where eke, and they are always hungry. 11,1 ««0, the hullo of a .malt boy 
No one ever count'd the lish m the w*‘° wa* driving a cow. Ihe boy had
Georgian Bay, but those that have been lu, repeat the hallo, and add U-sidc%
caught there have been counted and vat- Ned, nre fou deaf, before Ned
en ,and if you read th • Government re- ua|d “JV heed. . .
ports on fisheries, you know that Georg- "ÿ® °" IL‘ •k°u*ed* whvrr: d you find 
ian Bay supplies more fish than any other her? . ,
equal body of water in the world. Georg- "dust beyond the turn of the road, 
ian Bay has a monopoly on lish. The Say, have you been all this time eating
only place you can afford to risli is where ?our dinner?”
the fish ar-.‘ numerous, big and delicious “No! 1 m glad you ve found Bets, e sc 
in flavor, and that place is Georgian Bay 1 couldn’t have gone fishin .
—so the fishermen say. Suonuse you “Wouldnt your mother let you.
send for booklet, issued by Grand Trunk “She ain't home. 1 wouldn t have let
Railway System, telling 
of the bass, pickerel, pik“. and Hie noble 
trout family. Address J. (juinluu, D. P.
A. G. T. Ry., Montreal.

For, you sec, she's unfamiliar 
With To-day, and cannot read 

What its strange, mysterious sign-posts 
Tell of ways and where they lead,

And her heart ujiliraids her sorely, 
Though she did not m an to stay 

When she fell asleep last evening 
And abandoned Yesterday.

HIGHLAND
BAGPIPES

For she left a deal neglected 
That elv really should have dune;

And she fears she’s lost some favors 
That she fairly might have won.

So she'd like to turn her backward,
To retrieve them if she may.

Will not some one kindly tell 
Wh' re’s the road to Yesterday?

—St. Xicliul.is.

Chanters, Reeds, Hags, 
and Fittings of every des
cription. We have the lar
gest stocks and arc the 
best Music House in Can
ada for Scottish Goods— 
its a specialty of ours. 
Catalogue free.
Scottish Music

“ Gem selection of Scotch 
Songs," too Songs, 16 111- 

' ustrations 5! 1.25 in art 
linen, Si.50 Tartan Satin, 
Si.75 French Morocco, 
$2.00 Velvet Tartan.

Catalogue of Scottish Music 
and Music Books free on re- 
quest.

FISHING

to let

J. L. Orme & Son
189.SPARKS ST., OTTAWA. 

" Canada a"'0rest Mu ale Hou e. '
myself.”

"II'm!” waa Dick's comment; and add
ed lielow his breath, “You're a he-o, 
Ned.”—Sunday School Times.

about the home
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Ministers and Churches
steamers, who wished to attend the cerc- 
mony, free. In addition to the pastor of 
the church, there were a number of 
who tool, part in the ceremony, including 
Mr. Win. Wilson. llurlu Fall*; Rev. Mr. 
McKihliin, of Mngnetawan; Mr. Reid, 
Berriedale; Rev. J. Seiveright. Presbyter- 
ian, and Mr. S. G. Beat, the veteran Pres- 
byterian elder from Magne ta wan. 
uruni collection of coins and newspapers 
were deposited in the corner stone.

Rev. K. S. l/ogie has resigned the pas
torate of the Winchester church to under
take work in connection with a large In
dian industrial school in the Northwest, 

request of the committee of the 
Assembly. Rev. Mr. Logic was

church, Acton, on Friday evening, shak
ing in words of waru-ng against the 
treatment of the Lord's Suppr r in any 
light manner. Eleven new members unit
ed with the church at this communion— 
six by profession of faith and five by 
certificate. Rev. Mr. Wilson's commun
ion s rmon on Sunday was most im
pressive and helpful.

The induction of Rev. George Weir. 
It.A., lately of Avoiuuore. into the pas
torate of the Glencoe charge took place 
on the 22nd inst. After an able discourse 
by Rev W. ,J. Clark, of Ixmdon. Rev. 
A. G. McGillivray of the same city ad
dressed the 
Henderson of
spoke to the congregation. In the even
ing a public reception was given to Mr. 
and Mrs. Weir, who were most cordially 
welcomed by the congregation.

Much to the regret ul the entire con
gregation, Rev. I)r. MacKay. pastor of 
Chalmers church, Woodstock, has 
nuunced his resignation from th pastor- 
nte owing to ill health. During the post 

frequently kept him 
repeated efforts in 
failed. His doctors

OTTAWA.
Rev. P. W. Anderson, of MacKay 

church, occupied his own pulpit last Sun 
day, after a few weeks’ absence.

Rev. Dr. Her ridge will preach next 
Sunday in St. Andrew's. During his ab- 

the session has supplied exiellent
substitutes.

Among the ministers buck from vaca
tion are Dr. Armstrong, of St. Paul's, 
R v. .1. W. II. Milne, of the Glebe, and 
Rev. W. IL McElrt

Tl.c

jy, of Stewart oil 
church, each of whom occupied his own 
pulpit last Sabbath.

pastor elect- Rev. Alex. 
Appin, interim moderator,

at. the 
General
presented with a complimentary address 
by the masons of Winchester on the eve 
of his departure from that town and the 
young |H'oplc nf the church at a social 
evening presented Mrs. Logie with a 
suit case and Mr. Logic with a dull bag.

Rev. W. T. Allison, M.A., H I)., pas
tor of the Stnyner church, has been ap
pointed Lecturer in llngfiidi at Victoria 
College, Toronto. When the college 
"pens in October be will go to th 1 city 
one day a week to give his lecture. This 
nppo:ntment will not interfere with Mr. 
Allison’s duties as pastor, but will prob
ably be a further stimulus to him in the 
fine work he is doi

The Rev. A. K.

EASTERN ONTARIO.
Rev. Donald Stewart, of Morewood, is 

the interim moderator of session.
The next regular meeting of the Pres

bytery of Brockville will be held at 
Kemptville. Oct. 2nd. 4 p.m.

Rev. Mr. Logie's resignation of his pas
toral charge at Wincohester was accepted 
and the pulpit will be declared vacant on 
the 1st Sabbath in September.

Rev. Mr. Lundy, of North Williams
burg. is Moderator of the Congregational 
charge of Dunbar and ('olquhoun.

Rev. Mr. Florence, of Philpot, N.Y., 
occupied the pulpit in th * Avonmorc 
church the past two Sabbaths.

Dr. McGregor, ofCarleton Place, preach- 
Andrew's church, Appleton.

-

two y nrs illness has 
from the pulpit, and 
quest of health have 
give him every hope of recovery with 
complet rest and freedom from respon
sibilities. His resignation 
pris® to most ofhis congregation, 
many were affected to tears on Sunday 
when his letter announcing it was read. 
He was too ill hi ins If to take charge 
of the services. Dr. MacKi.y has been 
pastor of Chalmers church for twenty- 
eight years, succeeding the late Rev. Dr. 
McTavish. During his 
gregtaiou has steadily grown until the 
number on the communion roll ha* 
than doubled. He has been President of 
the Dominion Temperance Alliance, and 
has done a great deal of cain|iaigning iu 
the cause of temperance. llis books on 
/orra Pioneer Life

came as a sur
al Stayner.

lb r~ently of 
Niagara-on-the 1-ake. has liven appointed 
to the oversigh' of Simdridge and relat
ed stations. Mr. Duncan is a good pr nou
er and will do 
which lie has 

Rev. Mr. Dickson, of Killaloe station, 
conducted the services in Melville Pres

ed in St.
Sunday morning.

Rev. Mr- Woodside, of Carleton Place, 
has gone West on a three weeks’ vaca
tion. and will visit Vancouver. H.C., and 
places of interest by the way.

Rev. .1. .1, L. Hourl y, of Thurso. Que., 
occupied the pulpits of the Presbyterian 
churches at Avonmorc and Gravel Hill

good work in the Held to 
been ap|N»inted.

pastorate Uv con-

byteriiin clmrvli, Egans ill . on Sunday, 
and interesting discourses were given 
both morning and evening.
Rattray preached at Killaloe, 
ing the

hist two Sundays. Rev. Mr.
The Rev. P. F. Langill occupied the 

pulpit of St. Andrew's church, Perth, 
on Sunday last. Rev. Mr. Scott will 
ivturn with his fmaily in time to oicupy 
his own pulpit on tlv first Sunday in 
September.

administer- 
Sacramcnt of the Ixird’s Supper

anil torra Hoys at 
Home and Abroad are wid ly known andWESTERN ONTARIO.

Hex. Gillies Radio, H.A., 
ed to bis borne at the manse, Point Ed
ward, after nearly a years aim nee, dur
ing xxliicli he took a po
nt Hie I’.F. College, Glasgow, 
college closed bile end of March last he 
ilid his friend, R v. Mr. Ritchie, of To
ri nto, have been touting through Scot
land, visiting histoiic places, imiudieg 
London, England. They preached iu par
ish and l . F. kirks in dillerent parts of 
Sc ’Hand, and were hospitably entertain
ed by many kind friends and relativ a.

Rev. V. Brown, of Montreal, is sup
plying for Rev. .1. U. aJuitow, of Hva- 
pclvi, who is having Ins vacation.

Rev. dames Hollins, of the King Street 
Chinch, London, has returned from a 
live we Us' visit"~nt Kingston, and occu
pied his own pulpit last Sunday.

The Presbyterian congregations of Scot
land and Micksl.urg have issued a unani
mous call to Rev. .1. G. Greig, of We-

The Rev. Mr. Ferguson, of York, ex
changed on Siilihatn with the R< v. Mr. 
Mitchell, of Hlackhcatili. The day was 
fine and congregations large.

Rev. Johnston, of North Bay, has been 
preaching in St. Andrew's Church, Lon-

haa return-
Neveral of the CMiigregatioiis in the 

Presbytery of Miramichi, N.H., have en
joy tl a visit from Rev. W. S. MacTavish. 
Convener of the Assembly's committee 
on Young People's Societies. The young 
people accorded him a most cordial xvel- 
come and tir y have beeen 
con raged and stimulnte<l by 
addresses, lie lias placed s|iecinl empha
sis on the two fold object of the commit
tee, viz., the forma lion of mission study 
class s in each c agrégation, and the 
organization of a Preshyterial union in 
each Presbytery, which union shoukl un
dertake to supiHirt, in full or in part, a 
missionary in the home or foreign field. 
Previous to his visit to New Brunswick, 
Dr. MacTavish spent ten days at a con
fer me at Silver Bay, laike George, N.Y., 
under the auspices of the Young People’s 
Missionary Movement, and thus was able 
to give the latest and most approved 
methods of mission study.

Rev. Charles Cooke, B.A., of Smith's 
for a couple of 
ircli with much

Falls, has been preaching 
Sabbaths in the Orillia cln i graduate course 

Since theacceptance.
Rev. A. L. Geggie, of Toronto, who 

pr ached the anniversary sermon at St. 
Andrew’s church reis-ntly. is so well 
pleased with Parry 
returned and is holidaying in the neigh
borhood.

The resignation of Rev. W. S. Wright, 
B.A., of Newcastle and Newtonville, in 
Whitby Presbytery, has been aer pted, 
and the charge will lie declared vacant 
on Septeiuhcr 3rd. Rev. J. A. McKven. 
of Orono, is interim moderator of ses-

It'V. A. Maeallum of East Hawkesbury 
and Glen SamHield, occupied the pulpit 
of Salem church, Suminerstown, on a re
cent Sabbath. Mr. and Mrs. Maeallum 
will spend a few days with friends here.

Rev. T. G. Thomson, ph. B., pastor of 
Knox Church, Vankleek Hill, occupied 
the pulpit of Salem church last Sabbath, 
delivering two very fine discoures. Mr. 
Thomson and family are staying at 
River Bank Cottage during the month 
of August.

Annive

helpfulh?»
Sound that lie lias

It appears that British Columbia |>orts 
are likely to become to a certain degree 
competitors with eastern ports in the 
grain or flour shipping trade of Canada. 
While there is an eastern market which 
is reached by way of Atlantic ports, there 
is also a far eastern market, the most 
direct rond to which is by way of the 
Canadian West. It is reported that more 
than a million bushels of winter wheat 
from Southern Alberta will this year lie 
carried westward to British Columbia 
mills, initiating the policy of making Van
couver a i 
the supply

rsury services were held at St. 
Andrew’s Church, Parry Sound, on the 
13th inst. Rev. A. L. Geggie preached 
able sermons, both morning and evening. 
There was a large attendance at Loth 
services.

The comer stone of a new Presbyterian 
Church at Burks Falls was * well and 
truly laid" by a Mrs. Hammer, of Pitts
burg, formerly of Glasgow, Scotoland,

Rev. T. A. Shearer, of Melbourne, oc- 
cupl d the pulpit of the First Church 
London, on the 20th inst.. Rev. W. J. 
Clark pi caching for Mr. Shearer.

At St. James’ Church, Ixindon, Rev. 
Mr. MacGillivray V ok charge of the ser
vices, after an absence of five weeks. The 
r verend gei 
cnee to the 
Mr. Sutherland, who was a much esteem
ed member.

Rev. Mr. Watt, of Boston church, con- 
«’ •i n d ti c I it ii t* ry scivice in Knox

great milling centre 
r for the Orient may lie shipped.

from whichitleman made a feeling refer- 
death of their late associate.who was presented with the customary 

silver trowell. Mr. R. J. Watson, M.P., He is an enemy to the human race who 
by false teaching weakens .'he humblest 
t"’n'' faith in hw R-de»mer.

was thanked by the congregation of St. 
Andrew’s f’hurch for his great liliemVty 

and kind«"">,s in c»m i:ig »*i wivrvr- on his

—
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NOTES ON Y. P. SOCIETIES When the late Hon. VV. E.Gladstonc 

was naked how he could account for hit 
long and healthful career, he answered, 
"I always lock up my politics on Satur
day evening and throw away the key. I 
spend my Sabbath in the House of Clod. 
Thus, I am fresh and strong for Monday 
morning.” Here is a pointer for the 
Public men of our day who know what 
a strain is imposed on them by the stren
uous life they are compelled to lend. 
Leaving aside the problem of the relig- 
i"us advi
fact is beyond dispute that 
sienl necessities require at least one 
day's rest in seven. How cruel, there
fore, it is for railway and other corpora
tions to deprive their employees of the 
rest which the Creator provided for 
them in the blessed Sabbath day. In 
hustling for the "almighty dollars” the 
men who comimne thee cnr|H>rati»ns 
take little thought of the wrong they 
arc imposing upon their employees. 

There was a meeting held recently in 
New York to protest against an order 
of the president of a great eastern line 
of railroads to encourage Sunday excur
sions over his line, while, in contrast, 
President Earling, of the Chicago, Mil
waukee and St. Paul, has issued 
forbidding Sunday excursions on every 
part of the system, and reducing freight 
and passenger traffic to what is felt to be 
the lowest possible minimum. A year ago 
President Hughitt of the Chicago and 
Northwestern issued a similar order, 
which we noted at that time. These 
two great systems, the railroad giants 
of the Northwest, arc very close compe
titors, and it is difficult for one of them 
to maintain a stricter policy than the 
other on any question of public morals. 
The Milwaukee road was undoubtedly 
profiting in a considerable degree by the 
patronage of a class that did not like 
the so-called Puritanism of the North
western. But President Earling has 

nfully refused to continue to receive 
this tribute of Sabbatli-oreakcra. The 
Lutheran Observer remarks: "Standing 
together thus, these two 

dominate the

(.uplundtrs not infrequently cover 150 
miles a day on their skates.

Tlr parish minister of Ardrossan has 
been granted an increase of live chalders 
to his stipend.

Tbe Assembly"» Committee on Y. 1’. 
Societies will meet in the Hoard Room of 
the Vpper Canada Tract S .vty, Toronto, 
on Tuesday, August 20th, at 10 o’clock, 
i.m. Several very important matters arc 
to lie considered, and it is btqictl that 
.there will be a full attendance.

Presbytery Clerks would confer a favor 
if they would send me the mimes and ad 
dresses of the conveners in their respec
tive presbyteries as soon as ap|s»intmcnts 
are made. Up till tbe present only 
such notifications have been received. It 
is quite |Ki**ihlc that other appointments 
have been made. By tbe action of As
sembly, presbytery and synod conveners 
are mendiers of tbe Assembly’s Commit
tee, and as such are entitled to sit at the 
approaching meeting, but I cannot send 
them the call to the meeting unless fur
nished with their names and addresses.

The Edinburgh Chief Constable’s salary 
is to be increased £50 every two years 
until it reaches £1.000. The Deputy Chief 
Constable's salary is to be raised to £400.

Nearly 2,(Min cases ofmistakcn diagnosis 
have been admitted to the London hos
pitals during tbe past y 
sents an expenditure of

mtages of the Lord's Daay, the 
’s phy- ar. This

£12.000
ought never to have been incurred.

•fainaica, in the West Indies, is the 
gr a test fruit-growing island 
There you can buy a big pine-apple tor 
Id. and twenty bananas or a dozen orang
es f i 1 l-2d.

in the world.

There is in London an undoubted pla
gue of mosquitoes. Tli-y are being 
found all over the metropolis, and in 
n»any places have given considerable work 
to the medical pratcitinners and to the 
hospitals.

The Young People's Societies in Eastern 
Ontario have lost a warm friend and earn*-

i

est counsellor through the removal of Rev. 
E. S. Logie, of Winchester, to the West. 
Mr. Logie is convener in the Presbytery 
of Rroekville, and in tbe Synod of Mon
treal and Ottawa', and in both positions 
lie has rendered admirable service, 
should like to drop a bint to tbe brethren 
in the West to avail themselves of his ser
vices as opportunity offers.

After siieiiding ten days at Silver Hay, 
at a conference under the auspices of the 
Young People's Missionary Movement, 1 
proceeded to northern New Brunswick, 
where 1 met with several societies, and 
where I enjoyed delightful discussions 
with them. The one thing which impress
ed me more than anything else was the 
eagerness of the young |ieople to take up 
mission study in a regular way. Could a 
sufficient numlier of good teachers lie se
cured many Mission Study Classes might 
lie formed, and excellent work might be 
done. The question of capital importance 
before the Church now is. "How can an 
adequate supply of leaders lie trained ?” 
This problem the Church ought to face 
prayerfully, hopefully, resolutely, and 
without delay.

Dr. Alexander Maclaren has been ac
customed, for many years past, to spend 
bis holiday in the Highlands. This 
met- be has settled at Carr Bridg-, 
of the most beautiful spots in a highly 
favoured district.

an order1

Tile deepest mine in the world is at 
The mine inBendigo, in Australia, 

qir htiun is called the new Chum Railway 
Mine, and its main shaft is sunk to the 
depth of 8,000 feet, or only GO feet short 
of three-quarters of a mile.

It is announced that Dr. Pentecost w II 
be in England next winter, conducting 
evangelistic services and giving Bible 
lectures in London and the country. We 
understand that tire invitation was sent 
by Dr. Campliell Morgan and the Rev. 
Albert Smith.

Up to the close of Sunday’s rqiort 
58 1-2 per cent, of the total of 1385 yel
low fever cases in New Orleans had been 
discharged as cured. Then- remains 321-2 
per cent, under treatment and the death 
rate has been 14 per cent. This is the 
record for the first four weeks.

eat compan
ion, and es

tablish in the Northwest u compelling 
precedent in favôr of Sunday rest and 
Sunday quiet.” The heads of

situuti

W. S. McTavish, 
Convener Assembly's Committee. 

Deseronto, Aug. 16th, 1905.
Duke Charles Edward of Saxe-Coburg, 

and Gotha, son of the Duke of Albany, 
and n phew of King Edward, assumed 
the reins of government on the 10th inst., 
on attaining his majority. His state en
try into Gotha was the occasion of much 
ceremonial, the Emperor of Germany and 
King Edward lieing present.

Ou the 6th inst., the Rev. Angus Mac- 
hay, late of Canada, and at one time as
sistant in the Free North Church. In
ternons, was inducted to the charge of 
the Free Church of Kingussie, from which 
the Unit d Frees have lmd to remove.

great
railway corporations can, if they will, 
exercise a great and beneficial infl 
in lessening the growth of Sabbath dese
cration.The latest resume uf German Pro

testant missions shows that ii|sm 
foreign field the number of ordained men 
has about doubled in tbe last twenty 
years. In 1XHÔ German male mission
aries number 520; today they are i et urn 
ed as 1,010, with 117 unmarried lady 
missionaries to lie added. The Ger
mane for some reason employ fewer 
women in their missions than do other 
Protestant churches. The sup|sirt of 
these missions has increased from nn 
minimi contribution of $626,000 in 18.S5 
to $1,400.000 ill lOOCi. The 
C'hiistinns in full communion stand a 
800,000 ns against 200,000 twenty 
ago. Just now tlie conflict between the 
German colonies and tbe native 
in Smith Africa has excited a promutr- 
ceu feeling against the work of tlu 
missionaries, as every outburst of bar 
harisni has done in every age. The 
secular press of Germany is fi II of hit 
temess towards the natives of Afriut 
mid also towards all who have befriend
ed them. Dr. Grudenvin enumerates 
twenty-four societies, ten of which work 
exclusively in German colonies, 
hugest is the Basel Mission, with 21 il 
Moravian church with 212.

Un- Two Psalmody conventions are to be 
held in the United States in the autumn 
—one in Pittsburg, Pa., October 31, and 
the other in Chicago. November 14. 
Each will continue in session several 
days. These conv niions are being held 
under the auspices of the Presbyterian 
General Assembly. The main object in 
view is to awaken a renewed interest in 
the use of the Psalms in public worship. 
In many Presbyterian churches in the 
United States the Psalms of David have 
to a large extent fallen into disuse, their 
place being taken by hymns. The re- 
I>ort of the committee, among other 
other things, says: "Within the range 
of these programmes every phase of the 
large subject of Psalmodj has lieen kept 
in mind, so that the whole strength of 
our denominational testimony on this 
subject will be displayed. Definitely ar
gumentative or doctrinal discussions are 
supplemented by others of u broader 
character, running along practical, lit- 
era y and historical lines, and these last 
will be found to make their own special 
contribution toward commending the 
exclusive use of the divine psalter in 
the church’s praise:” The United Pres
byterian adds: "We look forward to 
these conventions with large expecta
tions. The Psalms will be given a dis
cussion never before given in our church 
in such good form. The love of the 
Psalms has notably increased, and their 
popularity is now greater than ever be
fore. We are quite sure the church will 
respond to the work of the committee 
in these conventions with enthusiasm.”

The Presbyterians in Australia number 
426.105, and [tOssess 1,957 preaching sta
tions, exclusive of those ill Queensland. 
Tlu- str ngtli of the other leading denom
inations is as follows: Baptist, 02,670;

73,561 ; Lutheran, 5,021 ;

native

( ‘ingregutional, 
Unitarian, 2,620.

Bombay's population is falling, but Cal- 
1.106,738 citizens. 

Fifty-three p»r 1,000 is the proportion of 
natives who can read and wrrite. The 
Parsecs have the highest |*-reentage of 
literates, and th'- Mohammedans and 
Animists the lowest.

eutta now numbers

Tbe results of the last census of China 
have just been ree ived. The estimates 
wore made by the officials of the marine 
customs, and give the total population at 
432.000,000. There is doubt aliout the 
value of tlr figures, especially in the 
provinces least known to foreigners. Per
haps at the best it can only be taken as 
some confirmation of previous estimates, 
that the imputation of China is aliout 
400.000.000. The total population of the 
treaty ports is placed at 7,000.00ft, and 
here the estimates are of course more 
accurate than inland.

T!o

"I am convinced as much ns I am con
vinced of anything,” said the Bishop of 
Carlisle, preaching at the dedication of 
a memorial window in Kirkbride Church. 
Cumberland, "that w re it not for the* 
good people there are in London. London 
would share the same fate as did Sodom 
and Gomorrah in the days of old.”

■il
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THE VICTORIA CATARACTNATIONAL CHARACTERISTICS IN 
FOOD

Kvery country line 11* individual man 
ner* and cuatome in the method of pre
senting and combining iu different fowls. 
What forme a single cuuree on the menu 

land ie not infrequently only a 
accessory to eoinc more important 

production in another, and in 
tide, despite the march of the times, ouc 
notes a certain converaatisra. Very pro
bably the warlike or nomadic habits ol 
far a way ancestors in early historic times 

have something, to do with it. In 
iew English houses are vvge 
scparatcly as a course by 
\\ e make an exception, for instance, in 
the ease of asparagus, or artichoke» and 
cauliflowers, but in presenting the lat
ter dish "a part " the llritish cook in 
variably feels it incumbent on her to in
troduce the vlicesv elonunt as a kind of 
apology. The traveller in France delights 
m "little |km* in butter," and all the 
other delicious forms in which vegetal»’?s 

encountered there, but on her return

A MODERN MEDICINE
The Zambesi Valley, for a hundred 

miles or more in every direction from 
•e cataract, is a rough and broken plat- 

covered with low brush and stunted

of the old fashioned kind 
will sometimes relieve the symptoms ot 
disease, though th y eau never touch the 
disease itself—they never cure. Ordinary 
medicines leave behind them indigestion, 
constipation, biliousness and h udactic; 
purgatives leave the patient feverish uml 
weakened. Dr. Williams "ink 1'ills, on 

other hand, do direct good to the 
Th y (ill the

Medicines

trees, with here and there an outcroi» 
of sombre basaltic rock, all thoroughly 
uninteresting. . . . Across this solemn 
scene, writes Mr. Theodore Van Kagenen 
in an article on the V ictoria Falls in 

appears a river that

simple
culinary

the June “Century,” 
in llowl-time is perhaps half a mile wide. 
It a deaf man were following down one 
of its banks, he would notice little but 
the quiet water and tLe odd-loiiking col- 

of smoke ahead. As this column 
was approached, lie would expect to see 
the river banks bending, and the water 

side, and might

body, blood and nerves, 
veins with new, rich, ml blood. iney 
brace the nerves; they drive out disease 
by g ing light to the root of the troubb 
in ilie blood. They always do good they 

o harm. Mrs. lleorge 
Out. .ays: “It is with 
you that Dr. Williams

tables served 
themselves.

ssibly dcannot 
Henley, 
thanks that 
pink Pills have cured me after my doc
tor had said 1 could not be cured. I 
suffered from an almost constant riutter- 
mg of the heart, and sometimes severe

'iiu tin flowing away on one 
glance to the right and left to note the 
direction taken, 
changes as he gazes. The river is no more. 
And there where it should be is only the 
brown plain, 11s lonely, brush-covered, and 
monotonous as ever. One must go 
twenty miles farther before the vanished 
water and the surface of the land again 
commingle, In-fore it will be possible to 
walk along the bank in company with 
tlu- river. So sudden and startling is 
the transformation. Meantime the pillai 
..f smoko has resolv d itself into a dense 
mist forced upward, in terrible pulls from 
,, yawning gash stretching directly across 
the bed of the river. This fearful abyss 

every second «wall »wing thousands ol 
tons <»f grven-and-wliite water, and belch 
iiu up blasts of mist that rise hundreds 
of feet into the air ami hurry away with 
the winds as if rejoicing at their es

where, nearly 4»x> feet Mow, the 
tripped river is lighting its way between 
sheer walls of black rock towards a nar
row cleft in the eastern wall, whence 
it escapes, teaming and boiling, through 
the zig-zags and curves of a deep gorge 
leading off to the eastward.

The Editorial Committee of the Brit
ish and Foreign Bible Society is engag 
»il in preparing a new issue of the Holy 
Scriptures. Our readers will lie int rest
ed in learning that the -o-operation of 
the Rev. Dr. Currie of the Presbyterian 
Theological College has lien asked for, 
in the endeavor to secure iwrfect accur
acy in the printed text. Dr. Currie os 
sistc-d in the revision of th 1 last issue, 
and we are glad that again his aid is so 
highly appreciated by the eminent ex
perts who arc engaged in the editorial 
work of the gr «test Bible Society in the

But the panorama

pains. The least exertion would leave me 
breathless and tired out. My app tile 
was poor, and my head ached nearly all 
the time. 1 had lost all ambition to do 

work, and felt very hopeless. 1 had 
great deal of medicine without 

any b« nclit, until 1 was advised to try 
Dr. Williams Vink Fills, 
made u remarkable change 
lion, and 1 am feeling belt 
done for years. 1 gladly give my expen- 

in the hope that it will bencht oth-
V Now Dr. Williams’ Fink Fills build 
up strength ns they did in Mrs. Hen- 
leys ease in just one way-they actually 
make new blood. That is all they do, but 
they do it well. They don't act on the 
bowels, th y don't bother with mere 
symptoms. They go right to the root of 
the trouble in the blood. That is why 
these pills cure anaemia, headache, heart 
palpitation, indigestion, kidney trouble, 
rheumatism, lumbago, 11 uialgia, St. \ itus 
dance, paralysis, general weakness and the 
special ailments of growing girls and 
men. But you must have the genuine 
with the full name Dr. Williams' Fink 
Fills for Fuie People, on the wrapper 
around every box. Sold by nil medicine 
dealers or sent by mail at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50 by 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

to native shores she returns to the old 
if not with gratitude, atmonotony,

least with placidity. Why should the 
watery, stringy mass we call by the* 
tirions title of “greens"—often a 
nomer—be so frequently placed before the 
unwilling gaze, when

iiiln may be provided the most de

taken a

These have
in uiy comb

er than 1 have out of these same

lirions vegetable course. In America tli3 
habit of mixing cheese with salad is very 

. To them the French plan of 
presenting an oil and vinegar mixture 
with cress, .endive, and chervil as an ac 
c-ompauiinent to chi 
thing short of barbarous, and a 
tiou singularly wanting in flavor. Pro
vided the cheese is of the right age and 
Haver, the amalgamation is not to be 
despised.

common

cken or game is no-
froin the inferno below. And some-coucoc-

ABOUT DOGS
The best, authorities agree that dogs 

should not be whipped or struck a blow 
more aecvere than a slap with the hand, 
says an exchange. A dog is intelligent, 
and as sensitive to the tones of th? voice 
as a child. The voice, alone, is all that 
is needed to reprove him. If it is ncces- 

dog do it at the time 
and not as one buy 

did, two days after the wrongdoing.
the owner of a splendid

writing nary to punish your 
of the transgression,

This boy
St. Bernard, who ran away from home 
«11 one occasion. When he returned, 
his master cruelly whipped him, al
though a neighbor remonstrated, 
mg him that the dog did not understand 
wi.it he had done to merit punishment.

When the d >g goes off next time, do 
coil think he will co.iiw back when lie 
remembers that a thr.i*>aiug is awaiting 
him there?" angrily inquired the neigh

A CHEAP BAROMETER
A useful and trustworthy barometer can 

t»e made out ol a glass jam jar ami an 
olive oil bottle. If you can t gel this, any 
bottle with a long neck will do. l ast 
thoroughly clean out the two articles 
named. When this has been done, lib 
the jar a little more than half lull ol 
water, and place the bottle upside down 
in the mouth of it. Your barometer ie 
complete. Stand in a shady place and 
await results. If the water flows up the 
neck of the bottle 
the water in the jar, i 
the other hand, if the 
weather may be expected.

Senator John II. Mitchell, of Oregon, 
V. S., has been found guilty by a jury 
of that state of having, in association 
with Congressman ll'rmann, commission
er of the IjAtid Office at Washington, 
conspired with one Fater, and others, 
to cheat the Government out of public 
lands by means of f-irged affidavits and 
fictitious names, and of having receiv
ed $2,000 from Fat r to use his influence 
with Merm.tnn. The New York Evening 
Post says, "lie merely did what dozens 
of other senators and congressmen are 
doing all the time,” and a western pap' r 
declares that now, “many conscript fa
thers must l»e sitting on the uneasy bench 
-,f anxiety;" -remarks which gain force 
from the terrible statem nt of a writer, 
over his own name, in a Boston paper, 
that within the last fifteen years 510,- 

that would make

The boy paid no attention 
warning, and when B.irko went away a 
week or so later the neighbor's words 

Buko evidently decided 
that home with a lash was worse than 11 » 
1,.me at all. I nlike the eat of song and 

he "Never came Imek,” to the

above the level ot
it indicates rain; on 
! water is level, line

vaille true.

story,
great delight of the neighbor, who be
lieved that in dog land as well as in 

goodness should be rewarded 
badness punished.

Dr. Gould (of the U.S.) warns the 
public against the use %it wood alcohol 
111 the following terms: “Poisoning by 

is increasing. The cheap
child land 
instead ofwood alcohol

of this alcohol is caused by the
HAY FEVER UNKNOWN

Certain iL is. and many years of care
ful exjierieiH-e are back of the statement, 
that hay fever, and kindred annoying 
and troublesome summer affections, dis
tress ing to so many thousands all over 
tin* country, recurring regularly ns .lulj 
and August, are absolutely unknown in 
the "Higlii lids of Ontario." Thousands 
of people go to Muakoka. Georgian Bay 
„r the Like of the Bays eve$7 year for 
nothing Ne but to avoid hay fever, 
and find perfect immunity from the ail
ment. and many by going there regularly 
for a period of a few years are said to 
be permanently cured.

Hay fever booklet van be bud free for 
asking, by applying to J. Quinlan, 

l ,\. r iu;-n! v Station. Montreil.

fact that there is no revenue tax upon 
it, and it costs only about 50 cents j»er 
gallon, instead of $2.00. This makes the 

-rupulous manufacturer use it instead 
of grain alcohol in flavoring and medi
cinal extracts. Some essences of Jam- 

T, peppermint and lemon cou
ncil ns 75 per cent, of wood al

cohol. In the last eight years there have 
been over fifty deaths caused by it, and 
doubtless this is only a small part of the 
total number. Besides the deaths and 
other injuries, such as gastric disease, 
etc., from this source an especially dis
astrous result is amblyopia, which not 
seldom ends in absolute blindness; at 
least .‘16 cases have been reported within 

a few years."

000,000 acres—"an area 
thirty states the size of Massachusetts"

hav ■ been stolen from the Government. 
It is an appalling picture of corruption, 
“graft," and rascality in high places of 
political trust, that the United States 
ncwspuiicr* give us, and it is certainly 
time that the law should punish prompt
ly uml adequately notorious robtiers of 
the people.

To play fast and loose with the teachings 
of Scripture is to mock God and trifle 
with the day of judgment.

-
aica ginger 
tain ns in

the
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e'tuate, or If tbe homesteader do
ilies he may, ou application to the 
Minister of the Interior, Ottawa, 
tbe Commissioner of Immigrât! 
Winnipeg, or tbe Local Agent : 
tbe District* In which the laud Is 
situate, receive authority for some 
one to make entry for hi

of 910 Is charged for a homestead 
HOMESTEAD DUTIES.

PRESBYTERY MININGS. “ST. AUÜUST1NU”CANADIANBINOD or TUB MARITIME 
PROVINCES.

Sydney, Sydney, Mth Aug. 
Inverness, Whycoeomagh.

I.. Charlottetown, 1st Ang.
4 July, 2 p.m.

(Meglnlercri) on,
forPACIFIC. TUc Ptritci Communion wlat.

Cases, 13 Quarts, $4.50. 
Cases, 24 Pints, $5.50.

F. O Ii. BRANTFORD.

J s. HAMILTON & CO.,
BRANTFORD, Ont,

Manufacturer* ami Proprietors.

A fee
Plnton, Hopewell,
Wnllace. Wallace 
Truro. Tinro,
Halifax, Halifax. lî> Sept. 
Lunenburg, I-ahsse.
Rt. John. Ht. John. 4th July, 
lllramlchl, Camphellton.

1: TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, VIA 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION:

b 8.15 l.m.; h 6.20 p.m.

VIA SHORT LINE FROM CBN- 
TRAL STATION:

a 600 a m.; b 8.45 a m.; a 8.30 
p.m.; b 4.00 p.m.; e 6.25 p.m.

April 1«.
A settler who has been granted 

an entry for a homestead 
by the provletoue 
Lands Act and 
ther

the following pis 
(ll At least six 

upon and cultivation of the land lu 
each year during the term of three 
years.

(2) if the father (or mother, if 
the father la deceased) or any per
son who Is eligible to make a home- 

rad entry upon the provisions of 
this Act, resides upon a farm lu 
tbe vicinity of the lam 
bv such person as a homestead, 
the requirements of this Act as to 
residence prior to obtaining 
may be satlifled by such 
residing with the fath 

<8) If a settler hue obtained • 
« bLe fcvowtead, or a csr- 

cate for the Issue of such patent

is required 
of tbe Dominion 

the smeudmenta
eto, to perform the conditions 
lected therewith, under one of *SYNOD OF MONTREAL AND 

OTTAWA.
mouths' residenceQuebec, Quo.. 8t. Andrew's, 5 

Montreal, Knox, 27 June, 9.30. 
gurry, Finch. 4th Sept.

Lanark and Renfrew,
21

HITCH, PRINGLE 4 CAMERON,BETWEEN OTTAWA, AL
MONTE, AKNPRIOR, RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STAT

mu Barristers, Solicitors, and 

Superior Court Notariée.

Zion Church, 
ace. 21 Feb.
Paul's, 7th Mar., 10

( arleton Pla 
Ottawa, St.

Brnek ville, Winchester, Feb. 28,

BYNOD OF TORONTO AND 
KINGSTON.

ION:

a 1.40

a Dally; b Dally except Sunday; 
e Sunday only.

a m.; b 6 40 a m.; a 1.15 
6 00 Solicitors for Ontario Bank,

Cornwall, Out. d entered for

th July.*"
Sept.,

James Leltch, K.C., B. A. Pringle, 

A. C. Cameron, LL.B.
llevllle. 4 

. 20
igaton, Rdl
vrlwro, Kc

Kli QEO. DUNCAN,
City Passenger Ageut, 42 Sparka SL

•suerai Steemehlp Ageney.

0.30

mother.Whitby, Bowmanvllle, 17th Oct., 10

monthly, 
l.lndeny. *'
Orangeville,

RnrHc, at 
nt 10.30 n.m.
Owen Sou ml.
Algoma, Blind 
North Bay. South River.
Hnngeen, llnrrlaton. 4 Jnl>.

Guelph. In Ft. Andrew a 
Guelph, 10lh 

SYNOD OF HAMILTON AND 
LONDON.

Hamilton, a l Ht. Catharines, on 
Bill Sept., ut lu a.ni.
Paris, Paris, 11 July. _
London, St. Thomas, 4 Sept., 7.30

tlfl*UlToronto, Knox. 2 Tuesday,

countersigned In the tuauner pre-

52? A***
Cannlngton.

CANADAgevllle, 4th July. 
!e, on 20th Sept., y fo** » second hotne

ss to r jrei,u remellte this Act 
hy residence upon "the'first"bomï 
stead, If the second homestead Is
steiï" VlClnlty 0f th* flret home’ 

(«) If the settler has hie per- 
iranent residence upon farming laud 
owned by him In the vicinity of
hie household, the requirements 
of this Act as to residence may 

,.eet e0e<1 residence upon the 
■aid land.

The term "vicinity used above 
Is meant to Indicate the aame town- 

*dJ“lnl,,« "r eo«nec«n,
A settler who avails himself of 

the provlelous of Clauses (2) t#> or 
<41 must cultivate 8u scree of hie 
homestead, or substitute 2U bead of 
etock, with buildings for their ac
commodation, and have besides HO 
scree substantially fenced.

Every homesteader who falls to 
comply with the reuulremwutt of 
me homesteader law Is liable to 
•ave his entry cancelled, and the 
laud may be again thrown open for 
entry.

ATLANTIC RY -SMI™ JSST-kS
* * * for Supplying Coal for the Dornln-

A10NTREAL TRAINS Ion Buildings," will be received at
Ibis olllce until Tuesday, August 

Traîna leave Ottawa for Montreal 8, i«juo, inclusively, fur the supply 
8.20 u.m„ 3.30 p.m. dally; 0.35 p.m., Coal lor the Public Buildings
dully except Sunday. throughout the Dominion.

combined 
of tender can 
vallon ut this •

Pei sons teudenug 
that tenders will not be 
uuicss made on the printed 
supplied, and signed with the! 
tual signatures.

bach tender must be accompanied 
by uu accepted cheque uu a char
tered bank, made payable 
order of the Honorable the 
later of Public Work», equal to ten 
per cent, of amount ut the tender, 
which will be forfeited If tbe party 
tendering decline to enter into a 
eon tract when culled upon to do so, 
or If be full to complete the work 
contracted fur. If tbe tender be 

accepted the cheque will be 
returned.

The Department 
Itself to accept 
tender. By order.

Ron. 5. 1° n *n 
I ltlver. March.

July 11.

Church, 
Sept.. at 10.80 n.m.

clticutiou and formTraîna leave Ottawa for Montreal 
a.m., 3.30 p.m. dully. 6.00
dully except Sunday, and 3.30 
Sunday only, for New York, 

ton and Eastern points. Through

v obtained uu uppii-
8.20

sleepers.

are notified 
considered

11th July.
12 Sept., 10

Clinthn 
Ht ml I for Ottawa: 

Sunday, 4.10
MontrealTrains Lea

1 8.40 a.m. dally except 
p.m., 7.00 p m. dully.

All traîna 3 hours only between 
vul and Ottawa.

For Ariiprlor, Renfrew, Egan- 
vltie and Pembroke:

8.15 a.m. Express.
. Express.
,. Express.

For Muskoka, North Bay, Gevr- 
uud Parry Sound, 11.50 
except Sunday.

uron, Exeter, 5 Pept.
Hnrnla, Ramin, 4th July.
Maitland Be grave, May 16.
Bruce Falsie), Sep. 12th.

SYNOD OF MANITOBA AND 
NORTHWEST.

Portage la Prairie, 10 July, 7 p.m. 
Braudou. Brandon.
Superior, Keewatlu, l»t week Sept 
» inuiprg, Man., Coll., 2ud Tuea.,

Rock Lak 
Gleuboru.

Bvery
^ dy with the requlreme

Buy
ilail.xt M'd., 2 Tues. Feb. a'm''

does not bind 
the lowest or anye, l'ljol trains from Ottawa leave 

Central Depot.
The shortest and quickest route to 

Quebec via Intercolonial Hallway.

Allme, 8 Mar. 
Slluuedosa, Mluuedosa, 17 

lia, Mellta, 4th July.
Regina, Moosejaw, Kept 
Prince Albert, Subkiitoun, 6th Sept, 

iiluuti. Hit lb well, 5 Sept.
I Deer, Olds, 10 Sept.

■YNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Calgary, Calgary, 26 Sept. 
Edmonton, sirutbeoua, 21 

Vsrnou.
ay, Ferule, B.C. 
luster, Chilliwack.

Comox, Sept. 6.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT. 
Should bo made at tbe end of the 
three years, before the Local Ageut, 
bub-Agent or tbe Homestead lu- 

Before making application 
settler must give six 

Dominion Lands

Feb. FRED. UEL1X AS,
Secretary.

Newspapers Inserting this adver
tisement without authority from 
the Department, will not be paid

Department of
Ot

Public Wo 
tawu. June3 TRAINS DAILY.

Close connections made at Mon
treal with Intercolonial Railway for 
Maritime Provinces.

It. & O. Navigation Co. for Lower 
St. Lawrence.

■pec tor. 
for patent the 
Commissioner of 
months notice In writing 
at Ottawa of hla Intention t

Sept. INFORMATION. 
Newly arrived ImI. mill mips, 

Kooteu 
Westui 
Victoria,

For all Information, apply nearest uilgrents wlU 
receive at tbe Immigration utfice la 
Winnipeg, or at any Dominion 
Lauda Olllce In Manitoba or tbe 
Northwest Terrltorlee, information 
as to the lands that are open for 
entry, and from tbe ofilcera In 
charge", free of 
assistance In

i

THE CANADIAN NORTH-WESTN:w York and Ottawa 
Line.Dominion Elle Assurance <.o. expense, advice end 

.. _ ?url“e lends to suit
them. Full Information respecting 
tbe land, timber, coal and mineral 
laws, as well as respecting Domin
ion Lands In the Railway Belt In 
British Columbia, may be obtained 
11 l'on application to tbe Secretary 
of the Department of the Interior, 
Ottawa; the Commissioner of Im
migration, Winnipeg, Manitoba; or 
t<- any of the Dominion Lands 
Agents In Manitoba or 
west Terrltorlee.

HOMESTEADhead Olllce, Waterloo, Ont. 
Full Deposit at Ottawa, 
lald-up capital, $100,000.

pony offers Insurance In 
class to total abstainers

Trains Leave Central Station 7.B0 
a.m. and 0.30

And Arrive at tbe following Sts- 
tluua Dolly except Sunday. REGULATIONSThis Com 

a separate 
—thus giving them all tbe advan
tage tbelr superior longevity entitles 
them tc. Its security le nuques- 
tlouabl 
bllltles
—it tdd
Its surplus last

Finch 
Coruwlol 

p.m. Kingston 
Toronto

U.38 *
12.68

6.41 p.m. 
«.10 p.m.
1.42 a.m. 
6.60 a.m.

imlnlon La
numbered section 

ude lu Manitoba or 
Terrltorlee, excepting • 

and 26, which has not been home- 
a-'eaded, or reserved to provide wood 
lota for settlers, 
poses, may be 
by any perso 
ot a family, 
years of sge,
Qi.arter sectl

of
theI-U

Northwest
12.20 p.m. Tupper Lake 9.05 p.m. 
0.45 p.m.

10.21 p.ui.
0.53 p.m.
7.30 p.m.
0.30 p.m.
Traîne arrive at Central Station 

ll.iwi a.m. ami 6.45 p.m. Mixed train 
from Ann and Nicholas St. dally 
except Sunday. Leaves 6.00 a.m., 
arrives 1.06 p.m.

Its ratio of assets to 11a- 
unsurpessvd In Canada, 

one Company (much older), 
ed a greater

ther*l
- North-B.10 a.m. 

y 8.55 p.m. 
4.45 a.m.
8!35 a.m!

Albany. 
New York Clt 

Syracuse 
Rochester 

Buffalo

or for other pur- 
homesteaded upon

sole head
proportion te 

year than any 
INTB WANTED.

esti 
the i

ale
W. W. CORY,

Deputy Minister of the Interior.AGE y, or 
, to

y m
extent of one- 

on of 160 acres, more

an)
the N. B.-In 

Lande to
above stated refer, 
acree of most desire

r, m.j b. mid. p.rwnill, it •viMibli tor In., or purrhiM 
tb. loeil Had ofllr. for th. Dlitrlet „ ,,n R*l,r°*d *"d «'b.r torpor» 
le which th# liod to b# token * t om .nd prlr.t# Broil In W«m

i addition to Free Grant 
which the regulations 

thousands ot 
ble land areENTRY.

Eat
85 Sparks St. and
Vbone 18 or 1180.

Ticket Offl
Central Slat

ice.

y
*



SECURITY
Place your money with a strong company — one 

that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
money will he absolutely safe. That means purchas
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any 
amount over one hundred dollars.

Mention this paper when you write, and we’ll 
mail our booklet entitled “An Investment of Safety 
and Profit."

0. E. Kingsbury The Standard Loan Co.,
24 Adelaide Street, East,

PURE IC h TORONTO.
W. S. DINNICK. Manager

FROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE FALLS.

1904 Caricatured >
uWorld Wide’’Carteon Edition 1

Now Ready. '
TEN CENTS A COPY I

For sale by all Booksellers and News- $ 
dealers throughout the Dominion, or by remit- 1 
ting IOc. to JOHN DOUGALL Sc SON,! 

; Publishers, Montreal. 1
Viaiï“o:ViT: »wraywawiMiM—a—wmw

Office—Cor. Cooper and Percy 
Sts., Ottawa, Ont.

Prompt delivery. Phone 935.

I?.' • • jft.

Sli XI EU "I KNDi.liS ndtliesned 
tu the t>i jiiui, iiiul endorsed 
“fend! i' fm nil rat It 11* mi ! additions
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Quebec St. Peter St. Thetford Mines, Que. St. George, Beauce, Que. 
“ Upper Town Black Lake, Que. (Sub-agcy) Victoriaville, Que. 

St. Roch Toronto, Ont. St. Henry, Que
Montreal St. lames St. Three Rivers, Que. Shawenegan Falls, Que. 

j “ St. Catherine E. Pembroke, Ont. St. Romauld, Que. 
Ottawa, Ont. Thorold, Ont. Sturgeon Falls, Ont
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THE CANADIAN
SAVINGS AND LOAN CO. 

M. H. ROWLAND,
ManagerLondon, Ont,
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THE QUEBEC
BANK.

FP(‘ffl OlliWd
Ptüghllül Pag Trip
Take Steamer “Empress” at 8.00 

a.m. for Grenville or any of the 
beautiful Btopplrg places. The sail 
through the Islands below Thurso, 
and the extraordinary beauty and 
picturesque scenery In the vicinity 
of Montebello, together with the 
flue <-lil Manor House, being eery 
delightful. (Kleutrlc ears from vari
ous parts of the city and all hotels 
direct to Queen's Wharf.)

l)ny Exuursli n Fares 
‘‘Empress.”

to Grenville and back (ex- 
Tuesday, Thursday and Hat- 

1 .........................................$1.00

Ottawa

Meals Extra.
Thursday and Saturday

011* (Orchestral................80
Mfcals Extra.

(After first Saturday In Reptem 
her, en Saturdays nn'yi.

OTTAWA TICKET OFFICES :
A. II. J.irvli, 157 Ur k St ; O»- 

tawa Desi'at-li ami Asrii.y Co., 85 
friaiii» M.; Ottawa loiwa>'<Kn~ 
Co., Canal ltn«ln; Oeo. Duncan, 
*|j'ka 8:.

Tuesday, 
Exeursl

8
r xv «umini
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Sterling
Blouse 
Sets ^ Î

We have a very large and well 
assorted stock of new and stylish 
Blouse Sets, in the gray finish, just 
such as are required by ladies for 
summer wear.

In Sets of Three Pins—60c. up 
In Sets of Four Pins--90c. up

Geo. G. Robinson sco
Jewellers,

2397 $1. Cilkerlic street
Our Diamonds are unsurpassed for 

Quality and V^lue

Richelieu S OiiHrlo 
Navigation co.

America’s Fcenic 1 ine 
New and J’Jatial 

Steamers
MU Vi Itl XL - i(< Mil EST E It - TOR

ONTO Jne, via Thuusaud Islands, 
N. Y. Dully (except Sundays) at 
— 15 p.ui.

M< ENTRE A L-TORONTO - HAMIL
TON Line, via Thoinnind Islande 
and Buy of Qulule (North Shore 
ri.utc), Mondays, •Wednesdays and 
Fridays, at 7 50 p.ui.

QUEBEC Line Dally at 7 p.ro. 
New “Montreal" leaves on 
dales In June and July.

NA«U E.NAV Line I’iiuii Quebec, at 
8 a m., Tue*.. Wed., Frl. and Sat.

TICKET OKFICK,
128 St. James street, Opposite 

Post Olflre, Montreal.

Harrington's
Ch<m: Bells.

COVENTRY, . ENGLAND.
CASTLE & SON,

AGENTS

Tubular

■Æ

——

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.16

THE YORK COUNTY LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO.

The principal function of thi* 
Company i* the care and protcc- 
tIon of small Having*.

HEAD OFFICE
243 Ronccsvalles Avenue 

TORONTO.
Joseph Phillips, President.


